
Mrs. Carrie Walter ao.d dau~bters, 

Mrs. Paul Sbctter!y and M !tis Bernice 
'Vatter, vi!:llted her slste.r', Mrs. Orr 
Jecks 1 Sunday: · 

Mr. and .Mrs ·J. D .. Birney aod C, 
T. Elartsim were tbe J(Uestsor Mr. and. 
Mrs. A. \•. 1ioebrn lo UbarloLte, !or 
Tbaaks~i\'lag diaiicr. . 
·Mr. and Mrs. J. ~'. Ktiapp wbnt ta· 

Detroit last week Thursday, ·Wj1erc 
they speut several days with t(Jelr 
cblldreo. Mr. and Mrs. S .. U. Pe~t. 

Will aid Knapp, ·or Lansing, was 
bere to take part lo the Alumni-high 
scbool football ~ame -Tbanksglvio~ 

yea.rs. 

~-: 
~.-. 

~ 
~~-· 

~-
-Xmas Biiuk~ at Gr~tiam 's, All tbe i 

Xmas cards are ori display 
bam 's. Buy early and get 
selection. 

~ 
.~· 
~ 

at !ira- "JJ 
a: good "l 

day, and played on the Alumni· team. The National ~O&D and Investment ~ 
~ 

' 
Obarles Poxson and ramily, or Loos· 

Ing, wer~ .here' to spend Tbaokiglvlag 
·-with Re•. Jobo Olalllo and family. 

a. E. Ranes, ~bu has be,i;i'n wiLb tbe company, or Detroit, Micb., will PJY 
Tompson· II udson com poof or Toledo; you five per cent late.rest and DO tales 
tbe past year, was here to spend on depoiitts·or· r.o and mult1ples. See 
Tbaoks~lving with bis children, Mr. ~w4 SILAS GODFREY. 
and Mrs. ~'loyd Roblos~o. ~ ... ';·In ,order to take care of our LocaJ Business, we· 

Bracele-i wa~cbes are very much- Iii "JJ · · · . . · ·,. ·'..' . '·. S . · 
Mrs. 0. K. Rogers, of Jackson, A. D. Gallery and family or Uar6 voguebecaw;etbeyare•obandy. We,.,•' have· open. ed a buying.· stn;tion'.'~ .• outh. Main 

.spent part of the ·week ".'Ith bcr were here 1.he first ol the week- tu have the coovertlble ooes that can-be ~ 
dau~bter, Mrs. Margaret Rushton. meet Seaotur and Mrs. A. B. Oum- wum .either way .... E. R. BRl1"!'KN. street.'· in. the H_ ar. tson _B_ ui_ l_d. 1_· ng. __ 

Mr. aad Mrs. Geon::e Ne'.Ycornb
1 

of Illies o{ Des ~loiaes, who were visit.· ·· . ., : ·., . 
3 

-·.Barryton, spent the week end with lo~ their brutller, Jas, II. Gallery aud Le~ls ,Ii; Bright wll.I pay the blllhest "JI. . , ,. 

•· 

CUT FLOWERS 
AND 

POTTED.·PLANTS. 

Special Attention paid· to floral 
Designs .. 

. 41do~ Boxes and Urns stored and repainted 
.. for spring delivery. · 

. 
. ' ~ . 

. . 
. ~~~lrl:.aughter; Mrs. R. P. Egan and. wt~;;.. Uattle i<'eilton aocl Mrs. ~~:e~::~~e ~~~:~~ ~~~ckTu~s~~;b~ ,.~, W 0 beli.~V~ by doing tni~ We Wilf be able to 

Lewis Eckard and wile and Mr. and DWIRht Joboso'a·; or Middleville, were eacb week. Both pbones. 49w2 ... . • . . ' 

Mrs. Juba Strickling spent Tbaoks· tbe guests of Mr. and Mrs. F. El. De- give OUr pa_trOllS quick .. er. a.n .. d bet_ ter aervice~ Will call for them on order. ~h"log with Mr. and Mrs. W. 0. Golla rrom Saturday till Monday. .... ......... ,............. . .. Phone 275. 
Eckard, In Olive~. ~!~~la.Fenton Is a sister or ~1r. De·- F Sal T d I ~ 4 Thi• Farm P'roduoed Well. 

.Prosecuting Attorney 
1
'rank Hall, Mt. and Mrs. A. P. Greco and or e or . .ra e ~~ __ Pat'rons wishing . Butte_r, can: receive· same at ,, ' Senders or Christmas parcels should : Regardless'oftbe wet weather and 

or_ Hiiisdaie, spent tbe week end witb and Mm. Gcor~e Loo~. motored to . A' FARRAND & SONS I remember to mark all packages o! other tbio~s 'that turned the larinlo;;( 
his mother, at tbe home of Mr. aod 

1 
Lanslac· TlJauks'-'i\·la~ day, where -· ·. t• · ' · fraJ,?lle or perishable maL~er, and lo ProposlL!oa wrong end to tbe past 

Mrs. H. s. Bentley. they met Mr. and Mrs. F. w. ~'aery, Hitch and Feed Barn f ·. ·. sta ion; •. - . I addition to this preilautlon sboold call season, w. w_ Peterson and bis son, 
'The Misses Irma Golleen,. Neva or Dctruit,.aod had dinner with Mr. 1/ if· ., attention or the parcel post clerk to Floyd, bave made a Hnesbowrn~ r

0
r 

. Sprlo~er, ·Audra and Miriam Slay· and Mrs .. Jesse Fuller. . _l:!n Hamli.; •treet .. We wiil .. u "f . ·' . - . . . . . , ·. . . r, ' • tbe matter, so that they also may_ their season's work· on the1 old Dan 

boURhreturn tothelrschooldutie:.;at MlssZella·Bolcereturnedto W'bite ;~~':n':~1~~:~r~:~~- 1::e;'·~ I" A. . M SMITH . & .. c· 0 f: . . ·. . lstamptbepa~~a~e. ·. ' ~i~~~r~:pli~s.tb;~:st;~~~~~bn~rb~a~! 
Flint last \1£nday arteroooo. Pigeon Saturday a!Ler SQeodlDK her farm muat be ~ fairly aood oae· . "t · -. . . - r . · · . R.oral Neighbor• Elec.t Ollloer•· · l'belr season's crops pract!Cally all 

Mis~ Helen Stlrlln~ returned home Ti1ank81(ivln~ v~catlon witb her par- with fair buildina;o and fenc... · . ·~ . . + . . . . + . . . . . . -· . + \~' ttH•tHH• ueeu•u..., .................... ueueee. Follow lo': are t~e on!cers elected bY. marketed that they are going to •ell, 
last Sunday nl~ht lrom "' visit or I euts,. Mr. and Mrs. El. L. Boice. Miss · . · · . . . · . · · J · . · ._._, . . · . ' tbe Royal N_ elgbbors at tnelr me~tlog ~ad find -that the products. or their Inquire at the bun or of \ Q y • 
nearly two months with :.r1ss Wiim• Buice is much pleased w!Lh her school I .. '1J . . EATON RAPIDS MICH . ' fl £· AST SIDE GR CER : Tuesday.m~ht: . . . rarw for 1915, have routed up In value 

. Burd, at tbe Burd home lo W1s-1 wurk lo White Pigeon and Is getting. EATON REAL rY_ COMPANY . "t .: . . . . . . ' ·. . . . . . r' .' . . ., . : Oracle-Cora Wells. . ·. to about $6,000. Their beao crop was 

ronslq aloo~ nicely. I f· ·------~---------_....... ___ , 

1
. i Vice Or.acle-Oarrle Rank. . .. parcicolarly good, and, all around they · -••H•••••uuue•••••• ·" -,,. ~ .. ·I!,•.~ In. In In ~ ln-'.f~'.f~~ ~ ~· ~ ·4' ~ ~ ~ ~ft. . . Past Oracle'-Hattle Woodmansee, don'• reel tbat tbey·bave any reaso<J !"~~~---~~~--~~~~~-~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~·~-~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ ~-~~d~-~~~~·w~~-~---~wed : o~~l~~~ieLl•i~"oo. ~~wm~ainonr•bt~shappe~ 

·---------·----- - . , : off witli Ne.:0 'or Rancli CGffee make• a good breaklaat. ··Marshal-Battle JobnBon:· ·• to'ttierriln ~belr !arming pursuits tlils 

I : Recorder-Nora O\l'eo. ""'""""""""""""-o!!ii-•••Wr1\lli...,,..,..,...,O!!ili•••----·/"i!lllMOl!!iiM•••••M«l.4oOl!!lli._ • , ··.· ::':.':::.. ":: :;:;;:::;•,::::::..~. ::',";~-;:, :;~. j ::::;:•;:;;;:;::."~,:"t,..... . . .,
00

, •-•· woo• . ._,,,,,.,., 

. .\PHONE No. 169 CLAUD HOLDER, Prapricto.",_ field. · ___ _ 

. FOii SATUllDAY. DEC. i-1 ,-

0 N LY, WE ,WILL SE.LL " 

We wlll •l•o make SPECIAL 

f'lllCIS ON MEATS tor 
SATURDAY ONLY. SH 

aur Specfel lle•t Counter 

Diamonds 
For Christmas 

THE perii:ienance of a Dia
mond makes it"the most de- . , · 

sii·able gift. TheYretain.their 
shine .and sparkle: forev1e1-. 
Dust and dirt will dull them 
for a while, but when cieaned 
the old-tirpe brilliancy comes 
out better than ever. And 
the . value never' dticreases, 
They do not deteriora'te. 

We ha,:ea ftne'"se1ectionJ!f 

DIAMOND RINGS 

E. R. 
.

·_,1··_.:_· AT BARNES. &. S T·.o D. ~·DA. R .. E>· _'·S·· .. .. , ·1· . ...... . . . . · . I ~:::1.:3~-r:f.::~:::·:. t;1:Ifi.~~%~~·:r~~!~:;_~o~~f;~~: 
! , . . : Tl~ose new Parisla.n_Ivury Manicure _XmaS Buoks au_ Graham's. All the I 
ttu1•utun•••••H••.u-.. •••••U••••uueuu11•• Seis at Britten's ar~ dandles. 50":1 new noes. . :.-------------------------

; • I• ' • 

. ! . _, . • 

Just about this time;' every year,_ that_s.ame_all-important question· stares you 
·· .JC Jl Jl. in the face .JC & .$ · " 

W.HAT SORT OF A PRESENT SHALL I CHOO~EP 
. WHY NOT DECIDE. THIS YEAR TO. BUY lJSEFUL GIFTS. . ··\: 

,, '.· 

The true spirit of all Christmas giving is to ·:make gifts, which show thought·_ 
fulness and purpose, and above all, gifts that last. That's the kind _of Christma~ 
presents you prefer •. isn't it? · Well, so. do four frie11ds. 

Step into the :Stor~ and see for yourself the large assortment of 

lien's ~nd Boys' Overcoats and Suits, Underwear, Gloves, Mittens, 
·Fine Neckwear, Hosiery for Men aa:i(.I Boys, Dress Sbirts,. 1Hats and 

Caps--a:ll·kin'ds·and P_rices, Ha~d Bags and ·Suit Cases." .. 
_ JI! !._ag,~_e_['}"thil!gJhatis ke_p_t.Jn:_any_fiu~class..Men 's-;-Wear- Store, is here. Yo~ will not be urged fo bby, 

show all goods willingly and let you make your own decisions ... You will find. our a-oods pleasing and our price.s 
very low. Our Ca-sh System buy~ng and selling enables u~ ~o,price atl goods moderately. ·Come in s_oon before:the 
rush begins. We welcome inspection and c_omparison. Make your selection now. 

' .. ' ' ' . 
• 

Any Article in, This Store will. be_ s~t .aside for you U~til Christmas~ 
. . . - ' 

.\ 

Biack or White Silk Scnrf•, at SOc, 
$1.00 and $1.25. 

BJack"-WQol Glove• and Mittens at r, 
25c anil SOc. 

\ 
·ttanilJ!ols•. at 50.; 75c, $1.00,:$1.2_5, 

$1.50, $2.00, $:i.oo and $4.00. 

A.H.WoOI Uitaerwear at $1.00 per 
a•rment. 

This Great Big Perplexing Questiollanswered easily, 
frilly .and quickfy at this store. ~road. Stocks of 
Desirable,,Merchandise, Satisfying Prices and Cou.r-
feoiisService are closely_ linked- in this 

THE REAL 
A neat, nobby new Coat at all prices 

from $5.00 to ~30.00. · 

New· Scarf ol" Muff from $2.00 to , 
$15.00 4ach. 

CHRISTMAS STORE 
Hundkerchief1 at Sc, lOc, tSc,' 25c, 

,35c, Slk'and $1.00. . 

Table Linena 

.. Wool Blanketa at $5.00, 116.50, 17,.SO 
.;.d $8.50. 

and 2Sc.' 

Children's Wool Hase at 25c and 50c 

Chrildren.'• Flecce~Lined :Yeah .~~r 
Pant• ·at 25c. 

Children'• µn}on Suih at SOc ~d . 
$1 00. 

Children'• Sleepins Garments at 50c 
and 60c. 

:·All the newest thins• in 
Neck.wear and Aul!O Veil•. 



• f)OSEA. prophcoied In Isnoel-tbe Moot. M.yerg bas 
• ten-tribe klD.gdom-pnor to lbe Rapid&. 

. ' Babylonian captivity, dying La t 
~-· - - - - ~ - --about the-tlme-that S:nnarla. __ _!I!~ _ _!!_!!Ibara.~~_ w~ in ns DQ: 

.. pltulated. The Lord through Hosea oue day last wee!<. - - -
made plain to Israel that their national Mrs. Levi We11s visited Mrs. Lucre
destruction and eaptlYity was nt h:ind. ti& Parr last. Week. 
and that it wus n punishment !or sin. Tbe Orley Post. ft.mily bas mo,·ed 
But i.t al8o told cbc people or God's Into tbeir ae" nou~ 
1ympathy !'.:or them. and assuretl them 
that He wouhl lo\"e U.iem to tbe end Bora, to Mr. and Mrs. Be~ry 
and n.·ould e•entually reco>er them Rocbester1 a nau~hter. 
from the i:J..nd or tlle enemy. Ernest Elliott came bome from tbe 

Hosea's own experiences tn some de- Charlotte sanitarium Sunday. 
erce plcnired tbe" Lord's experiences 
with Isrucl ms ~·!Ce was un!altbrul Mrs McAllister 1s spendin~ some 
to Hl111, as lsrnel J.rntl been un!altbful _

1 

time witb her daullbter, .MTS. Chand· 
"-4.C> tlrn Lo1d.' Followlng tlle Lord's di· ler Ed lck. 

re<' t lo n. Ho~en Georl{e Starkweather aod wife re 
took baek his rrife. turned rrom tbe Paoam.a-Pacltic ex· 
reela!rnln•· her Ilb ·1 message ~o l~niel . position Tuesday. 
was that. nlthoui-:-h ~ . 

1 
G eon.re Grant, or Charlotte, spent 

lhes hn.<l. been uu- · the week eo{l at tbe borues of Fred 
fa it b r u I to the Grant and Ray SteYeas. 
Lonl, God "ould Charles COQk. Dod~e Williams, C. 
neTerthelese loyal· 
ly recehe them Boody and Fred Grant returned from 
w h c n they bad their buntio~ trip Wednesday. 
learnet! I.heir lcs Mrs. C. 8. Edick .and two children 
15on and , Joined )Ir. Edick in Detro1tr Tuesday, 
back us a .i Dl.robcdlei-it ~01&. wbere tbey will 'make their future 
from EJ.,•·ypt nntl us a trembling do'e I bome. ' 

from Bult_yloni.t. 1 Josephus Post and wire, former 
. "The l.ord Loved Th•m.'• Brookfield resldects, now .or Eaton 

Lo\"e is tbe keynote o~ the Bibi~ Rapids, expect to stay at. the Obar· 
no.twithstnntling- tlrn ruct tliat it con· latte sanlt&rlum this winter on ac· 
uuns thre.1teulngs U!:i well as prolll!Ses, 1 ' 
manifestntlons o! justice as welI ns ot c-0uot o! Mr Posts bealtb. a-... 

werey. If God"s cbnrncter were de- )!rs. Brazette, an aged lady, or 
void or Jnstke. i! His Lore :should Lanslnll, died the first of last week 
o\·erride His Justice. It woultl be a j a.nd was Interred lo tbe Fox cemetery 
t..crr~ble ('.llaruit...v fo~ all tho~e ~epen~-,Tbursday. Mr. Brazette.was buried 
ent upon Ilim. It -n:ould testi!~ \\"eak· there th1rty·seveo years ago The}' 
ness or c·h:iracter ~u.ste!1d or su-eugtb.. were rormer residents or tbfs lace. 
'rhc fuct that God :s ~ tsdom. Jnstlce, p 
LO\e nud Power open1te iu ruu bnr- I ~trs. William Lindsley, a former 
mollf gixes us contiilc-uee In llin1 and I resldeat at Brookfield, died a.t her 
10,·e for lllm, lntens!lIC.d as \\e renlize borne to Cba.rlotte Wednesda.y rnora· 
His unclrnnbenbleuess ln~. Sbe lea re.i;, to mourn ber death 

From the IJe.cinniuµ- Goel !oreknew I a busbaad. wbo is lo quite poor 
Hts !"•Jun us we "ee It grndiially ripen- bcaltb, a daui;i:hter aod two sons,~ 
tng. He forL'ktH''I\ that man '""ould f:l.111 besides a bost or frieads 
1leepl" into ~111 nntl bP O-' en\ belme<l lo I 
its 1~.1.111ltJ. ~1L•at h He rort•kne-n· II1s Tbere was a neighborhood surprlfe 
own purpose to pro' 1Ue In due umc oo Dod'1"e Willlarus

1 
Friday nhrht. A 

tbc Lrn1h of (_;iid a~ a Hanc;:om Sn.en- I pot luck supper wa.s served !row sereo 
fice for the F>inH of the w!.rnle- world. I o'clock until all were served. Among 
lie !un.·knt> 1' the ullnnnte Lile-..sm~ or I the goud tblo~s w eat was roast veni-
ull maukrnd, purpu-..iu;; thut tht• i.:!url 50 f tb d ~I Wiii" b 
tit><l Hl'ill'L'nwr .111d Il1s f:ltrr1he<l n, rom e eer r. iams s ot 

Dao Palmer ••• <ery sick 115t •eek, 
but 1s-ootter now.-------· -

Miss Bernice Walur •pent lllond•r 
nl~~t at Bert Getter'i1. 

R. A. RI Leber and wile and Charles 
Cross spent Sunday a!terooon at lobo 
Canfield 1~ 

Mrs. Thomas Palmer called oo her 
dauW"hter, Mrs. Clarence Roberts, 
Mondav arterooon. 

Mr. and Mrs. A. A.. Pbelpt and Mr. 
and Mrs. Georjle llendersoo, or Lans· 
in~. were Suoday visitors or John 
Bruntoo and family. 

Mr. and Mrs. C. L Smith and son, 
Chester, John Canfield aod wile and 
Mrs. P. A. Canfiela attended ao 
oyster supper at R. A. Rltcbey's Fri· 
day n!gbt. 

Arm• and the Men. 
.. , see yuu lrn\·e your arm ln a altng," 

sa1d tlle ilH\Uislth·e passeugcr. ..Bro· 
ken, is lt?" 

"Yes. sir." rC'~punrlt"d the other pns
~en:;er. 

""leet t\"ltll an nrcldeatr· 
··xo Broke it whlle I was trying 

to pot myself ou the hock!" 
"Grcnt Scull! \\'hat for?"' 
"For Illln•lln:; my own 1Justnest1." 
··1 see. Xerer could hnppeu to rue, 

(·ould It?" 

it did I wouldn't be blame 
ol euougll to tell it.'' 

\\'OOLEN )ULLS-Horner Broth
ers, Proprietors. :Manuracture Yarns 
and give employment' to nearly 200 
peoplj!. Product supplies many ex .. 
tensive cloth and garment manufac· 
tur1ng industries in various sections 
or the United States. 

KRAUT FACTORY-'-C. M. Hunt, 
llanager. Manu!actures Sauer Kraut 

S,TlnLING.I 4 ORA.WFORD
llailjlle n Cull line ol ataple and Caner 
groceries. Bakery and meat market 
in connection. Prices always the 
lowest. West side ot Main Street, 

SIDE 

and conducts an extensive Cucumber ---,------------"--
Pickle Salting Station, with large 
cucumber and cabbage acreage. Pro
duct goes to many American cities. 

ICE CREAAI FAOI'ORY-D, G 
~liller, proprietor. Factory al Mil
ler's Dairy F-arm on State Street 
Supplies customers In Eaton Rapids 
and other Southern lllehlp;-ao towns 

UERBY MEJ>ICINE CO)IPA...VY
)f.anufacturers: or Dr. W. Derby's 
K:ldner Pills and Dr. \V. Derby"s: 
Croup Mixture. J. E. Gary, Man
ager. 

hi:!n tbcru ":ts sileul'e 1u tile ~nr.-1-----'---'-- "----"-----

JOHN ll.· BIRNEY-West side or 
j\Jaln Street Carries a. full llne or 
drugs, medlL'!lnes, perfumes smokers' 
goods, kodaks and kodak s'upplles. · 

Ch1cngo Tribune 

Hus Maternal Grandma. 
tle> oteU fnther z...ft«t a llay's ab> 

~euce wus met Uy bis two little sons. 
"Ilave you IJecn i;ood I.Joy~?" 
Silence. 

"'bat Ultl yon cul1 

ROLLElt )llLLS--M. Sherk, Pro
prietor :O.lanufnctures Radrntn and 
other high grade Urands or Flour, 
and furnishes good market for wheat 

cor,u STORAGE pJ,ANTS, 

A. :\l. SMJ'rH & CO.-Conduct ex~ 
tensive Cren.mery enterpr!se and buy 
and- ship Poullry and Eggsi .ElanL 
located on \\'est Knight Street. 

,V, It. llEAD-Dealer Jn ~ll kinds 
of drugs, and conducls Ice cream 
µarlors. West side Main Stre~t: 

CITY DRUC s:roRE-E'. A. <ha· 
ham, proprieLor. Drugs, medlclaes, 
paints, oils and Sundries. Wall paper, 
statlonery, books, tobacco and cli;tars. 

MILJ,ER .tl JOHXSON-Propn' 
tora of cafe and billiard parlors, 
ner or Main and Knight Str 
Short order meals at an hours 
bacCOR and cigars. · 

H, P. WEBSTER & SO~S-0..i 
In lumber, coal, wood, ~Ire ten 
lime, cement, drn.ln tile and Spr 
Brook ice. Yards at Lake Sh 
railroad. 

CITY J,AUNllRY-F. K llorrl!O 
proprietor. Does a 11 kinds of Jau 
dry work in first strle. \\"est sld• 
Sonth Main StretJ.t 

NEW CHAllT.O'f'rE 
Furo,lshe<; gas Cor light and fuel a 
.Eaton rtaplds branch, and kee-p.s tu 
line of stO\'e-3, llght fixtures, etc. 

WILBUR F. FOWJ,ER-Proprl 
tor o! Soulh Mnlu Street plumb! 

Cburl'LI "lwnld lie thr·lr D1._·ill"erer I wb1le lo the oortb woods Maoy tbere 
lie arruu.:etl a tbou..,and )cars or l had oe\'er tasted vcalsoo before, bot 
Hesrittllion whPn undPr ~Je .. -:iab"s all agreed it. was very nice. Pedro 
Glortnns h.l11gtl11rn nil m:uil-iud shuuhl wa.s played and all enjoyed a good 
lle IJruu;;IJt to a 11111 know\ed~e or God ti me. 
autl n full 011po1·1u11ll.\ !1•r returnln:.: 
to all tllat \\ :..1s lost in Eden. liUt re
deemed nt t:ult"ar.•.· He urrnu;.:ed tlrat 
il.J.e ultlwutely r~Lielliou5 should be de

NORTH BRICKYARD. 

~our gtaudmn?'' H. A.\. GOOIHUCH 00.-Has Cold 
"I <"alletl her a burunn \Jt•in,e.'· S[orage Plant, buys cream and deals 
Tl.le !nU1er. wilb a might; cft'ort. extensively 1n Poultry and Eggs 

rua.lnrafned bis gravtt:-· nntl closed the Plant located on Goodrich Street. 
s~cne decorously. "1 mUHt torgf\•e yqu ---~'----------

MIXNIE & llAMSEY-Dealers In and steam fitting eStabllshm 
general hardware, Implements, wire Dealer in turnace:3 and plumb 
fence, fishing tackle, e-to. All kinds supplies. All "'f\;ork and goorls g 
of,,plu1nblng work. Corner 1fflln and anteed. 

stroyed. , 

Calling Abraham's Posterity. 
First of uli, (3od callto<l Abraham-a 

llillller, like otbers. hut one whose 
heart wn:; full of trust lo God. and 
wbo dellgbtl.'cl in i Lit> I.ortl's righteous 
wuy8 to th& ext~nt or his alJIJ1tv. 
Gull's promb;e \\aH that A1Jr1.1h:tw00

5 

Beed sbou!tl l'onstllute the gJect.; 
tlirou;;li "l111m 1111 narions would re
ee1n~ a IJlt"lue hlec;:~;iu;..: Tlil! period 
o( IH:Rrh fuUl tlJ(J!IS:lllcJ )"{'llr!i since 

Gnd:; Co•enn11t with .\.lJrnbnm bus 
Leec de\O!etl to th~ de"e\opmcnt or 
Abraham~ ~l·ed-·1 natural l5e00 n.n<l 
a l::itilrltuaJ ~N."ll. Thl' t\\ o w~1 e m1•n
Uo1Jt><.l to .\ lirn !mm Jnc.11rc•ctly v. hen 
the Lord said, '"Thy 8C'e11 shall he nfi 
the stars uf hi>av~n [the ~plrlcun.l 
:::;eec.l) nnd aH tlH.• 1rn11tl!:i upou tl.ie s!:'n· 
:;bore [ l hl! anturuJ seed I ' 0-GE:'11esls 
Z? 17 

Frank Spears is ill a.t bis home aod 
under the docwr'.s care. 

Ed. "foore was In Ann Arbor on 
business last Thursday. 

Earl Mead, or Lllosin~. called at 
Mrs Ella Huckins' last Sunday. 

Schaal was closed Tuesday and Wed· 
oesda.y oo account of-Illness of the 
teacher. 

Miss Cora Smith and Mrs. Gleo 
Smith, or Onooda11a, spent Mooday at 
Fred Smith's. 

Frank E'reer and ~ife were enter
tarned Sunday at the home or Ora 
Olney. oear Charlotte. 

Cl&yton Burns and wile, Qrla Tawas 
and Miss Eva Kru~r visited at 
Charlie Billiard's, Sunday 

Mrs. D. C. Soe&d aod children and 
Mrs. Glenn 8mitb, or OooDda~a, were 
week ead vlsltoni at Charles Smith's 

Tbe S. E. Ladies' Aid society will 
hold a d1noer at the U. B. church on 
Wednesday, Dec. 15. Bill teo centii. 
All come who can. 

BROOKfo'IELU Cl>NTER 

Mrs. Ivan Hopkins Is eewlog this 

from 

and wire epeot a 
with relatives lo 

Wiilard Tl1uma and wile spent. tbe 
end or last week with friends In Battle 
Oteek. 

Mr<. Neal Waltz will entertain the 
Southworth Thimble club Wednei;d"y, 
Dec 15. 

Hamlin Streets. J------~--'------'-•11 

GRAIN El~f1JVATORS. BROMELINC. PETTIT-Dealers In 
for 1J1we. IJnt retnerut.er [f J'ull ever 
call your g1andruotber a buwnu belug: 
ugain I sball bave to ·ijpo.uk 
London Telegraph. 

Ge'neral Dia1atilf•ction. ! 

all klods or sbelr and bcavy bard ware 
and PlumbloK departmeo~ aod tin •bop 1~ 

connection. Headquarters Jar fl•hla~ 
tackle. A~ency tor Fu rd a.utomoblles 
Ea.t side ol M•ln Street. . 

Tiny Elsbeth was taken \Jy mother to 
an efternqon ten. !ll!ihlo1111blc, but 
wliere tho va~lous-1nt11es-proi::oPnt wore L---,---_------,-_-_-
well lll'tltI:liutcd nnd Indulged too free- N. A. STRONG-Buys and 
ly tn gossip The little girlie H.tt 'i'cry Hay, Graln, Beans, and other F'arm 
stroiglll nncl Rtlll. listenhlg to all that Products, Also operates Feed ].fill 
wus snld. CriUeoJ rem:i.rlrn '\Vere mncle Elevator at ?.Hchlgan Central Depot 

nbout absent frlen<.1s. and e\'en gneRts 
wbo took thelr dep11 rture we1 e discuss· 
ed tri."lth some freedom. 

Elsbeth e<l~cd clo!-:er to hPr mother 
and rctnnrke<.l inn Aolemn whisper: 

"Nobody ~eems JeH' cxnrtly satisfied 
with uuyUody, does they, mnmmn 1" 

Books aa Carriers of Ol1ea••· 
Tbe report ot' the commlsRioner ot 

education uu<l.crlakes to i·enssu1·e per
sons wll'O are reartul of the spreuiJ. of 
UlseoRe through books by 1t.a.co1·d.iug tbe 
re8Ult~ IJ! recent lnYestlgnt1011 nt Ynle 
anl~e1slty. Durlog tlle denning or tbe 
!Lbrnry a cbem)cnl annlysls of tbe d1111t 
was mudc. About halt or tllls woe 
found to be mineral matter, while the 
other bn.Ir waB organic, 1Dcluding pa
(>er Ober. w-ood flber one] wol<l.8. No 
1nollth bactcrlu were round, .nnd lll 
i;encrnl the nnalysls showed tbe harm· 
lessncss oi the dust .f<" 

Tak•• the Right. 
"D1d .Y.OILHeC_Whcre _n_Jytlgc BOW.1t 

where bnd tlecitle.J thnt n baby cnn 
cry in an.apartment house?" 

"Indeed, did h~1 I dld1ft know tbnt 
wu.s 'a cn:o;;e wblch wnlt~d for 11 d~I· 
e:lou.11-Bnltlmore A.n1erlran. 

BANKS. 

FlllST NATIONAL BANIC OF EA· 
TON llAPIDS-Wlll do a general 
banking, exchange and collection 
business. F. H. DeGoHa, President, 

lrlOHIGAN STATE 0 BANK-Eaton 
Rapids, Mich., does a gene1 al bank· 
Ing husln.,s. H. H. Hamilton, Presf. 
dent; II. P. \Vebsler, Vice President; 
E. S Harris, Cash~er; Guy Roge1s, 
Asslsrtant ClllShier. 

LAWYEHS, 

G. EI~~IJtJR McARTHUR-Attor
ney at Law and Solicitor' In Chan

O!rice in 'Ncw Vaughan Block. 

_l!~LLA CAPRON=Dealer In Jewelry 
watches, clocks, wal! paper, cut.glass 
nnd band-pa.int<>d china. Optical 
work a specialty, 

l~IPI,FJMENT STORES. 

C. ~I. HUNT & SON-Carry a. lull 
line or Agricultural Implements 
Buggies, Harness, Sprayl:ig Machln~ 
ery. etc. Ea•t side North Main St. 

C. ,J. MOOllE--Haodles general 
line ot !arming tools and machluery 
aud sells wagons, huggleis and hand~ 
made burness. Sto1e frn West Ham
lin Stroot. 

JllEAT nARKETS. 

GARY IlllOTHEHS-D<alera in all 
kinds or fresh and salt meats. Mar
l~et on east .side a[ M.aln Stteet. 

C. B. WRIGHT Cu Operative Realty 
Co .. sells Real ~t•te. Ir you want 
io "buy or MelP' a farm or house Ree 
me I will save you money. Omce at 
DeOou rsey marble works, 

INHUllANCF~H. S, DeGolla, " 
cessor to Alanoon Osborn, writes~ 
auton1oblle, storm and plate glm I 
surance. 1 'repres""nt only the 
and most reliable companies See 
befo1-e you take out a policy. H 
DeGolla. 

KNICHT ITIUET 
LIYEltY, "fllD-AND HITCH IU 
Georire W. Spencer, proprietor. 
or accommodations !or rarmers. 
wao~ you to atop with us 

[)U'l'CH IlELTEll CA 'l'TJ,E !-, 
)lULE-FOOT HOGS. ~red nt l!iP 
brook farm. Stock (01 snle at 
tlmeo. Seven rnll~s nortHeast or E 
on Rapld1. P061<>fllce address, ll•SO 
Michigan. 

!PJ!lmy~ <!llllil «::lliini!affiTum ltv<S 
'A Chrlstm.1s L'U!')tom or ours a d ~b 

one possesslilg the ~"Tcatest nn~qult; 
ie Urnt of prcscnth1g plnrs ti.le evening 
~t. the 2.ttb or lJcC"cmber, 'l'hls was 
F rst ootircd In the west ol England 

or eeYernl lrnndreU :rems "St. G 
end tbe D .. eorge 
- --- rtHN11 wns the most popul1tr
Tbc actorE>, fllwll.\"~ chiltlren, were tan· 
tustlcnlly dress(!d nnd decornted With 
ribbons, l!_rlgbtly colored pnpcr an<l 
wooden swords. The theme was war 
nnd lore 'l,here were debate "b.ottle 
d:nth uud mimicry and a Pb:ndcie.~ 
e\ er ready to resto1 e the ciend to lit' 
Thfs custom li,Pl'nng from Urn ancle:t 
1$fUsnders, cornH~CJL1l'ntly the feats ot 
chlT"alry and the .. romontlC ex.t.rava
gnnce or knight errnntry that nre pre
served ta this dny lo n modLOcd, de.-
gree. . .. 

Grape-Nuts 
·It contains all the rich nutriment of whole wheat 

11n.r'l malted barley, including the abun.dant phosphates 
grown in the grain. 

Ready-to·eat; easily digested, highly 
nourishing, economical, delicious, 
~rap,e-Nuts is a food for efficiency. 

''There's a Reason" 
::_sold by Grocers Mu~klng, which Is prnctlced to some 

extent !lrnou~ Scotchmen, 1s derived 
from tbu Romnn Snturnnlln, when peo~ 
pie ll1sgu !Red ti.Jc msP Ives n ud practiced ·~::::::::;~::::::::;;;::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::~::::::::::::::::::::::::::::~::::::::::::::::::== 
trlcJ.c:=i upon tllolr nelg-bbors. 'I'hls is ~-- ----

now but soantlly lut!uli;ct! In, but such ,MIGHIGAN n""C<NTRJl'I' 
of It D!i CXISl"l hns been preserYed ~- - \.).L %1..L 
since the fift1J or slxtb century The ,. TM N"ia11ars Fall1 Route'' • lion Account. 

Sun cy o! I~onrlon mentions n spJeu- EATON RAPIDS 
dlcl "nrnmme1 le" ,, llich w.lf> pcrforrne(I 
b\• tbe <'ltlzt'll~ In honot of Prince 
Illelrnl'd. son of the Black Prince In 

S'l'ATE OF IHICRTGAN, THE PROBATE 
COURT FOlt '.!'HI!: COU~TY OF EATON 

the l t•ar 13i7 ' 
'\'e clo uot hear, cry much non ndnys 

nl>ont the lord ot mlsrnle or the watts. 
lmt liotll u1e iememlJC'rcU. Tho former 
hnll llecus~ to flo c\ errthlng he could 
think of to J>cep np the Jol!lty during 
the "tweh e l111~ fi1" nud tl1e hitter r~ 
ferrl'.!11 lo u :11ulei !JJg rulu~trcl~. wf11;> 
<;1•1p11·Hll'd hnn-=c" nnd wnltetl until 
fnod .ll!d \\l11e or. IDO!C' ncceptnble, 
IllonC'v "II!" l.Jcsto,Yccl npon them. 

Our g:i.me;>: on Christmas night or 
t·.1nls lllllinrrh>. slluf1lclmnic1 runsl-

AL a. !!CSSlun o:f so.Id Court. bcld 11.L the Pro-
EASTWARD. bal.-Uttkeln the c\t).· ot Charlotte In said 

NE· Hf~ "Qetro!t. E,:vre.~s ........... 9•J4 a. ID r1onv~r~n the :;econd da.,1. or December. 
,,lOti~lghtDetro!tExtlle!:ls •.. I.3 .. a..ml p · '. JOS Woh•crlne t:loecln.l y,..57.:p resent. Hon Lcwls .T. Dnnn. Judge or l'ro· 
"104 ExceJ>l Sund&y •.• :··:.::::. fi:•1<rti ~ lmtt· • 
"llOExDress ..•....••.... u"5zo.m uii';t~:is.°J.~~~e:s~J thB estate or Da\•ld s. 

WESTWARD $1 otL n noralJecl. havl11g- fllcd In said court. 
ht~ final admlnlsuat.lon account.. and.his 
Dl'tlt.lon ora~·ing for the "nllm.\nnce thereat 
nnd for Lile •sslllliment n.nd dlst1 Jbutlon at' 
the rc:;lduc of sald e,,;tnte 

fL Is ordered, that the third dn.1• of 
Janunr~. A D 19H.i. at ten o'clock In t.lw 
lo1enoo11, a.L said p1ohate office be and l~ 
herein• a.uoolntt. d fu1 e.xnmlnllll:' and allowlnl( 
sa.!d account and lwat·InK sa.lcl 1>etltlon. 

It. Is furtlnlt 01dered, that pnbl!a 11otlco 
thcrco( be given by publlcatton of- a covy of 
this order, rm LhrPt• suecesstve weeks pre
,·tou~ to said day of heal lni,:, In t.be Eaton 
Rnplds ,Journal a IWWSDD.JHH orlntf!d and ct1-

,.lnus danemg nnd tile tnte~ thut nre No. 455 Express and Mall .. 
tolil of kn!ghts, ladles. lo\·ers. qncens :• 445 Express and Mall 

culnted In ::;aid count:-:. · 
liEV. IS J DANN 

A lrue COPS .. 
~IAllY L DANN 

.J ndge of Probate 

Having bought the Wood Work Shop of Geo. Cochran, 
~ am prepared to do 

ALL KINDS OF REPAIRING 

Good material and prompt service. Give me a call at 
the old stand, in Straun Buildiug, Hamlin 
Your patronage solicited. 

Very Truly, 

RAW F.URS 
We are still in 

of Furs, at top market prices. 
I 

~efore yoµ sell: 
king-s; gl.111ti:i. dwnrfs. witches, t'nfrles. 
g-oh!lus :rnd the rest were ph(~cd nnd 
lmlulged In '•O loug- ng-o th·1t th<!' re
motest h!sto1 lau has heea unable to 
mv:crtnrn the correct elate or their be

Rct:lster or Probate, SOUTH :: m Express and Mail .... : .... IO.Oh.m. 

Trains:::.!;£~,;~~~~·,~~·.~:':. p, m. l The Journal~$l a Year NISBET &. MILLER 
!lnnlng. 

Tralm;golagsuuth 1urheat 4•37a m. 
IVAN LAIRD, Local Airent. ., 

We Have This Season One of the Most Co~plete Lines of 

Furniture and Household Articles 
Ever shown in Eaton Rapids for the Holiday trade, The most sensible articles for Christmas 
presents are those for the home-something that all members of the family may enjoy. To look 
our line over is to give you a hankering for comforts of the home fireside. Hundreds of articles that 

,J would add joy t~ the evenings spent with the family. Give a useful gift, such as a 

.r Morris Chair Writing Desk Dining Table 
Davenport Music Cabinet Dining Chairs 

High Chair 
Bedroom Suite 
Bedroom Chair Couch Leather Rocker Buffet 

Libraiy Table Parlor S~t _ _ C~ina Cabinet Brass Bed 
LibratJ Cases Reed Rocker. Kitchen Cabinet-Mattres~ 

Mirror 
Cedar Chest 
Vacuum Sweeper 
Smoker's Set 

Nearly all the articles can be purchased in the several different finishes and woods. In fact we 
can meet your requirements on almost any article. You can pick out what you want and have it 
delivered tater. We .. will do our best to please you as to quality of goods and service rendered. 
we have many articles for the children, any one of ~hicb would give them many hours of pleas-
ure. Look the line over before deciding on.'-':hat to buy. ,,,. JI. , ,,,. ,,,. ,,,. 

0 --->-~ .... " - ' ' 

GET THE HABIT''bF SHOPPING EARLY-- YOU'LL REALIZE ITS ADVANTAGES 
AFI'ER GIVING IT 4 TRIAL . , 



Sc to $1.00 

Collars a 

2Sc to $1.00 

Collar a:Q.d Cuff, Sets 
2sc to S1.00 

Gloves 
2Sc to $1.SO 

Hosiery 
1Sc to $2.00 

Munsing Underwear 
SOc .to $3.00 

Novelties 
6ig Assortment 

Combs Pins 
Barrettes 
IOc to $1.00 

Ribbons 
le to SOc 

Dress Goods 
2Sc to 52.00 

Silks 
SOc to 52.00 

Towels 

2Sc to 52.00 yd. 

Napkins 
1.00 to $6.00 doz. 

Lunch Cloths 
50c to $4.00 

Which 
Assortments are larger than any- previous year. 
efforts have been spent in careful selections. and prepara-, . 

tion for the holi~ay shoppers .. 

I 

ec1 
On all Coats~ Suits, Skirts; Dresses and Children's Coats 

I 

" Note the few articles listed on the margin-, that ar-e use-
ful.- Bring your lists to us and we Will gladly suggest and 
help you out with our. selecttQns., ' 

Handkerchief Specials 
Most Beautiful and largest Line Ever Offered in Our- Store 

and· has the 
Do your 

Our store is decorated with attractive dis~lay~ 
Christmas spirit. Moderate pr.ices assure· best values. 
shopping early, and.let us lay away your selections. 

REST ROOM GOOD FIRES SERVICE 

KNA.PP & M.ARSHAL.L' 
RATON RAPIDS JOTID\TAL I assumes tbe d utles of Sis otllce at 

· Ulli, , nace1 aad for a t1roe will occupy the 
· roorni,; over tb2 Stlrlin~ & Crawford •1 Tiie Jo•mal P•bllall.1111 Co, store, wbern Judge Weatberwnx bas 

------~J~_MAMJ-1~~-&i:>tTOJLAND~MG,., bad hls .:itttce for a number or years. 

SCHOOL NOTES. 

.2.00 to $25.00 

Fur· Sets 
$5.00: to' $150.00 

Robes 

50c to $1.50 

Corset Covers 
25c to $1.00 

ll:ot.cred at tbe Postolllce at Eaton 
Rapids, Mlcblgan, as second-class 
matter. 

T!1e report cards ror tbe moo th of 
November were given out Monday. 

Tbc members or thls .. year's football 
a. H. Custer Elected Qommi•" squad ba.d a picture or tbe team tak~n 

aioner. at the Obrlstmas studio Munday 00001 

Make th~m Doubly So by selecting at THIS .STORE where they 
. will be cheerfully exchanged after Christmas if·not eritir~ly .sat .. 

isfactory. . " , '. At tbe municipal election held be re tbe plctnres to appear lo tbe 1916 year 

Jast Maoda.y, which was tbe ~econd book. 
e1ection In Eaton Rapids under tiiP ·- Ba1Hietba.ll )Jractlce · ror-t;be boys' 

team was commenced t&.tit Tbursda.y 
nl~bt, at Red Ribbon ball. About 
sixteen were out tor practice t.he tlrin. 

0 

~~~~i=~»:~~>l:-~~-"'·="J ~:tnl untlono null luclu<le<I men ul ex· 
'irll.:.. _ ~~~0 l' lllt~d rank. '!'hey ei1inc fiow lbe eilst, 
il llll® \Milllli.~DS)~IfiID@l~ n \1·ord wblrh to ti.Jc tlwelloi:; hi Pules· 

...._ tine rouhl hnrdl.r lnn·e uny other· rn'e:111· 
~~©l~©)iID in~ thirn tht• n11elent r·eglo11 or Chn!cleit. 

lying l1Pyo1HI the Jorclau i1JJU the dl':;ert 
'l'hclr expJ111mtton of th~lr Jot11'Ul!\' lCt 

Herod was Ll1u1 tlley lnu1 :Jeeu nn 11p
JH:in11111c:t• ln the hctt\'enii (WhC'1her oue 

~ slur or m.111~· 01· u eo11wt tllC',V llltl 110t 
~ :;uy1 wllli·h letl tlww Lo bt!ll<•\ l' tlrnt 
~I lhl' Klug- or tlll' .J1>Wl'i h:Hl IJL'L'll I.Jorn. 

='IX~~~~~~~~~~~'IX~~'"'""U nllll 1lwr lnhl r1i:1w to tlo nH'l!l'l!nce to 
! lllm. Ill'l'oll \\,Jfi ;!l'C',lllr· 11·ou1Jlcf1 ut 

p;opcr l:-1 n~\·er u-.. heurlng c!JL.; mid 1'l'1tt i·ol' the elller 
rt ls rcnlly 11 11"Qe!' (IJ Pl'lf"!sts iiud St'rllH•s to ll11111lre whet'e 

about a. D.IOJltb. \\'hen r!.l.C~ Ill tliu [Jl'Op!JL•ts hntJ rorctolt.J t!Jat tlrn 
umn:tc s~s D('cPrUUer lrn~ ~fcssluh Rho11ld Uc 1111111. 

e, then nll hearts begin tp fei;I ,th(: 1'hLJy an:;;\\Cl"l'll 111 utit•u tlrnt Bctllle· 
esellce or that midwinter fo~rh•nl. hem wns tile clrnl'len pllwe. Then Ber
ch cloy ndds to this tcelJn:;. Oll. lrnYlng nste1l tlll' 1\la;!;I l10w Jong it 

]The Romans perceh•ed tlrnt onP dny wn::i siltt•e tlil'y lkst :rnw the uppear
notcontaln nn the Jwpo1·tot tile mid lllJl'e iu thu rll•r. st ut Lhcm llWJL.'' to 

Beth)C'iwm, JH'tHnirilu!; flrn1t, wlwu rhe~· 
ter gn)'et~; ~'heh· Snturrnt!lu t'illl hnd ruuull tllL• ~1H1Hg Christ ho 111:-10 

ued. Mc¥en tlnys. It be~an ns n oue would .1._•omc tu du l'L•\·ci·cni.e to I.Jim. 
1 celehrntlon nnd wus obs<'n•etl Dec. Having :-iet 0111 011 tht>lr Jonrnc~:-. they 
;!Jut; ns it was soon fouml that l.Jrlef i;nw oucl! mo1e the l't•IPl'ltlul Hl~u. and 

, od waR n cup too snmll to t•ournln !t::i motlotl wn~ suelJ thnt Ir gnld('d 
wine or 1ilen~ure, lt wns f':Ctr>tH\ed tltem to tlw plnC'L~ whorc .11.!l'l\lt; wns. 1 

three llays, At \n~t It wns enln1·gocl Comlng luto the hot11't'--fu1 .Jo~4·pli hml 
the E1Upcror Clnurllnn son~ to tnl;:l' uow 1onml lwltot· shcllt•r ti.Jun 11 stnble 
thC! 26th. ln~form the festh•nl h.ili -they suw the young child ,\ltb Mary 
w beeu t•b1m1Cetl bnf'k into the one his mother, null prostrntcd thell:iSelves 
r shnj:,c, but lu reality Chrtstmns Is before llim In worsblp. Opening their 
uch lRl;'ger nuder our prcs!dC'nt~ thnn treasure chests, they presented to him 
li'lls under Clautlinn and Cali:;ula. gifts o! gohl and frankincense and 
lt-ls n-i;rent 1nidwlntcr-perlod nnd myrth-:--'t'hen, t>Ctng Warned In a dream 
Y 1••ell be loolrnd upon ns n t.vpe or not to go buck tC? Herod, they took an· 
public happiness or the 1mhllc mis· other road tnto their own country. 
unes or u given dntc. In the early The conjunction or tho plnnete Jupl-

hrlstlnn chnrch It IM!<.'1\me a single ter and Suturn ts one or tbe rarest ot 
1, IJecauee bel11g s~kl."<l to stund tor 11tdere11l eTents. It occnre only once 
e birth of .Tesm1 It hnd to be n tormnl !n 800 years. 'fhls conjunction, all 88• 
Y rather tbnn e week. but no such •tronomers ugTce, happened no le• 

tntlon could k,.eep ft from baYtng tho.n three times In the year 747 A. u. 
Jacent time• which partook or Ill! ·O,, shortly before the birth ot Christ 
rlt ns dawn rnrt1tkes ot day.-Pro- It may be tbnt we huve here, tn thll 

r David Swing. "tniry tale or science,'' a. confirmation 
ot this bcautlfnl story ot rellgton, a 
hint RD4 trace or 

' Th• ll1ht that led 
The hobf eldera '\\I,: Ith th~lr rttts. ot rnyrrll. 

-ReT . .Dr. Henry VBD Dyke Jl!'Harper'1 
-.,agnzlne. ' 

Fr-9nch Noug•t For Chri.tm•t. 
A homemade French nougat has a 

very protMsimlal look It 7ou but lol
·low the rule caretully. Put one-hair 
pound conrectloner's (not powdered) 
augar in a aa.ucepnn, place on., range 
and stir constantlY until melted; theo. 
add one-fourth pound ot Jv1.'dau 
almonds, blanched and 6nely chopped. 
A! mixture spreads fold toward cen
ter using l.l broo.d bladed knire, kccpc:. 

- · Ill~ mlxture constnntly in motion. Di· 
vlde In .!our pnrts, and fl8 soon as cpOl 
enough to bflndle shnpe in long rolls, 
about one-third lncli. ln dlameter, keep. 
Ing well in mot.loo until olmO!lt cold. 
When cold 1nap in Piece~ one and o.oe
balt Inches long. This Ill nccowpllllhed 
by holding roll ot polnt to be snspped 
over the sharp edge of a brood bladed 
knlte nnd snl'Lpptog. lfelt contectlon
er's dipping cbocolute in a 1mall sauce
pan placed 1n a Jnrger saucepan con
talnlog b-O!llng Wllter nn<l bo•t with a 
'fork two mlnnteo. Dip ploce1 Bel>" 
aratelr in chocol•to. 

How a s·h?ck May Effeot tht Chang• 
In a S1nglo Night. 

'l'hnt bnir e"er turns wbfte-ln 11 !iltl 

gle night hu::i heen llmiJh11tknll.v de 
llh.!tl U,r lhe du.No1·s, in /iip!Le uf bh:1· 
tm·Je fni;tauee~-:.;ucJ1 a~' that uf ~i11rle 
Autolnett1..'--to tile eontrnry. Rnt Or. 
Ll1lm1· cttllt>t.1 the uttenllon of the Ro· 
cin~e _MNllC'ale de~ Hoplraux of Pn1 I:-; 

. to nu ttctuul t'thw, It WI\}; tbnt of u 

.... y;ourig F1'l'llth sohller \rho w.p~ 1Jlow11 
l-lutu the air \).r h mlue u11d hurl~li In 

"7:· ~UJe earth1 from· which· be extr\J.nl(l'1 

As to bls blrtb. Cb11st gave no 
thought to the wnnnor or lt3 celebra
tion by bis U\Hciples. '!'hey do not ap
pear-lo hun~ remembered it during bis 
lire. Had he ever r\ny knowledge ot 
tbe adorallle stol'leR bega.rle.ndln1 bis 
crib !or us? It is btU'dly proba.ble. 
And, behold, tbnt .tol'gottcn, neglect.ed 
blrtl.Jdny has l.:OnQ.UCl'Cd R J>lll~B Of hon
or( It Is celcbruted. in cuudltlous tn 
which tlle S1rrlo01· might recOgnJze his 
own pul'poses. To speak or one aspect 
only, Je~us loved cbUllren att 110 one 
has evor lovet1 th.om, "Let tl1om come 
to me,11 he suld to th(\;,,,lorty apostles, 
nnxJous to guard him trom·that merry, 
unruly Cl'OWd snHpe<·ted lucap11ble o! 
etlillcntion. No doubt thofle moat serf. 
ous nuceslors ot our traditions bad oc
cnslon tbat dny nud< otten in similar 
drcurm•tnrues to believe the Master 
touclrnd 'Yitll lmmnlty, 

No mutter, the intentions or the Son 
of. Mnu lln "e been largely , realized. 
Hts blrtbdny har:i bee-owe the dny or 

illms~lf with dllilcul,ty.. , 
'.l'he muu -..ru~ <lenfcned l;.r the lietu

natlon, his i'uce wus llurucd, n11ll tlrnrl• 
were .He"e~nl llrul::ics ou hh; h211d, flf:' 
wns tnl~L·n to u nolghhoLiug llm;plhll. 
wberf! U1p tollowln~ clny lw notlccd 
i'our 1~'1'etH ol' whlje linll' ou tile lcl'I 
fro11to-parlato-ocf'iplt11I 1·eglon ut' bll'I 
head 'l'he Jo~s ol' color wus t'llillJllf'te 
i'l'om ti.le rontf; ro tho endf! or t!JC' Jmir:,, 
unt.1 the white t111lr:; "ere ns iil'mly lti 
bis B('ll)(l us t 1111 11' brown nelghho1 s. 

At'cur<llng to th(• T.ot1dou La ncot, 
quoting- Mt:tcbnikoil'. when 11 hair bfi· 
f.{illft to 'whiten tlwre n11pear hr 1 he l'UI'· 
te.x __ celh1 • wltb 111·0Jo11i;utlons -whlob 
t:rndunlly come Into relation with tlw 
<'ells containing the ]lil-."Illent i;1·1111uleA 
nnd absorb them. 'l1lwse •1plg111cutoph· 
ages," a~ Metcbnikoll' calls them, (le
scet1;d townrd the root ot tilt• httlr to 
scnttt:r In the skin, of wllh1 ll thC'~' nre 
the plgrucntn1·.r cells. '11hey Ul:-1ni)peur 
ne .Roon us tlle decolol'ntlon ts nrhlAn•d. 

A nervous s1Jock may bustcn thl• 
woblllzatlon ot these t'CllS, as thu whit· 
enlna takes IJlnce nt polntM on tbe 
scnlp which bn\"l' bceu the seat or Ju· 
Jury. 

Ton1iliti& From Bad Wat•r, 
'l'but e11larget1 tom;lls IU'tJ geHernll.v 

tlue to Urlnldug impure wnlt>r Is the 
contention o.! Dr. F. Lncns Bemlrnm of 
E:xetC!r, South Austr11rtn;-\Hc ~u.y~ tlmt 

, In every case lie hHli fil'e~he chilli 
wus a {.:l'ent tlrhilier oj' wntel' from the 
taucwt unt.1 tlJut whcuerer he has lleeu 
nhle to get tlltert.•11 01• boilC'U wnter 
substlh1tell his pnthmh1 bn,•e lmpro\'eil 
11nd their n11ttf'(rn hLIYC llccomc r:iror.-· 
~.,.ew Yo_rk \rarhl. 

the chilll1·cu: 1'-io eul'lhly dny bus shed Saltne:is of the Sea. 
more brJghtuess•upon tllelr pntlt No '!'lie isnlt11eHs of tl1e wnteJ'S of the 
cburcb testiYnl gl"es more life to tbe ol'enn maintninf> n C!!rtulu uniform fig
lm01eusuruble truth ot' the promise, "I ure slluply bocnusC! thn 1 luwnsh ut 
shull be wltll you to the oud of the thl11gs from tho eoutlncnts Uy wny of 
\Yorh.l." .None iunkcs It sweeter to the the t•lvc1s ls nlHo f1til'ly unlfonn. The 
hen1t. snllue mutter cutel'lng the fleu11 yonr by 

Cl1ristmns bns a cbnrm beyond them renr rem11lns"1l1Jout the snmc, n1nl con· 
1111. It wns the 'Chrlstlnn sou!, fllled St'Quently the oceau wntcrs vary but 
tull wltb Jc9us1 created this festlvn!. little In their Silltnelle, - New York 
E\'ery generation bus gh•en it some- Americnn. 
thlng oJ its own. There hnM been a 
r!Ynlr,'' or good will 1u tbe EJucbarlst, Nothing So Lew, 
1iceordlug lo n doctrtne tbe abuse ot . De Gonshy - T nin uttef'ly ..ruined 
which must not rnnkc ni. forget ltll true I'-re IOHt erery c11tut ot ru~· 01ouey, 
111Hl sonowt'ul prot'ounduess, Christ \\rlrnt t1bull I 110? He:.:gy-Nl'Yor n1lnd. 
dies tiuti: ugo to age for Our 1dnn and ohl chRJ), Bl'lt(O up ntH\-lie-l\ 
will sutrer until rhe lnRt Rinner la aav- De' Goosby-\Vhnt! And bi:usll 
ed. ln tllc rftdlnnce ot Chrlstm11s I other rcllow's J.ioots and clothes? 
Chr!Ht smileH etcrnnlly upon the Jlttle llhJ-Puck. · 
ones • • • and the gro'wnup• who can - -· -----
mnkc thcu1~eh·ci. children 1ngHln.
Cbnrlrs W•gner, Author of •"J'he Sloi· 
nlo Ll!e." 

Gra1ohopp•r Gl•ci•r. 
Gruf)~Jrnpper g!11L"li}r. 11t the bc11dwa

tcrs or the E1111t 111Hl \VcRl nosclmd rh·· 
ars ''l't1 the Be11rtootb a.aou11U1lns of 
~tontnrrn. derh•crJ ltff 11ume from fhl! 
myriadR or gl'll!~$bOpporli lmbedded In 
thy pC'rperu11I lee of tbut ncfghlJorlJood. 
~!any ot the speclmenR nre 011 perfect 
ll:i if P1'et:iel't:ed In tlicobol ·for exblbl· 
tlon. In tllc opinion of sc1&otlsts wllo 
ll'lltde 11 tlr~t b11Dt.l study of. the gJnder 
tbe lmrncts were C!IUJ;ht la n pcr:Iodti! 
soutbwat'll Hight nnd suc-cumlte>ll to the\ 
coht In their attempt to cro11s tiie moun. 
rnln rung-c. The huge Ice mns1t. under 
who'Sl' cru \t tho r,rro1:1Hho11per)ol nre hur
led. Ji; Ylrtunll,~· under thP =->luu.IQW of 
Granite Jl(>l.lk, 12,842 feet hl~h. the blgh· 
c::it in Mo11t·rn11 Only re(·e1itly hns its 
axlstenci'. m; n pcrpeftml ~l!wier been 
i"N'lfiNI, thuu~li m1 long nR fort,,· yl'ars 
ugo_i•·.·oH tr11c.Iltl1111plly luiowu in e11rly 
~Iout:iua ml11lng 1.!tll11(.!fi u11<J mollulnin 
to\\-n:-l., lt wn~ 1·ousidb1ell 1ticu mernl\• 
n f11111'Jfnl tlllf' o!' plonl'er prospeC'tor

0

s 
ltlld flJI• tr•lipjR'l':-1 W!JO luuJ penetruted 
to tlle upper r1•:1C'l1N1 of thlH Lir:i11L"h of 
tlla rnggefl Hoc_oJ:[(•t;,-Arg-011u11l • 

Angor.:i Rabbits. 
•rhe 10111: !1airod ,\ng-ora 1•nbhlt J::i n 

unt!ve or .\~111 :'IJ!nor Its rnune !:; d~ 
rlveU l'rom tlte [ll"O\"ll!Ce of Angora, 
where n!most ull tile nnlnuih1 of wlu1t
e,•er KJlCi::ie~ I.Juve Jou~ tlne ~Ille~· lrnlr. 
Q,·er fl hnntJreil J'l'l\r~ HJ;O t!ll' hl'llllty 
of the Auv;oia rablilt nttrae!etl IHUm
llou, nnd It wns lntrodnc•Nl to r::urone. 
'l'b£> p1>0snntll or SwH.zerluutl, Sa\•oY 
aml F'lnnUar:i ilnve long llrell thC> 11111· 
mn!, nntl 111 thoi>e co11utr1e~ .Augoru 
ruhhits ace fl ,~011r·co of com;fdl'mhle 
profit. Soft furry •1.\.ngo1•n" eaps 1111d 
mittens. um.l other articles or c·lothing 
arc knit i'rom ynl'n spun from tht• holr 
o! tile An~oru rnllbit. The blllr ts not 
!:illClll'Cd pei•iodit·nlJ,r. illi:e the flee1·e or 
sheep, but Is comhcd o!J' e,~cry few 
m[mtb:.: Jn tl10 course ot 11 renr :-1om0 
lhl'CC-(j\lltl'te!/l Of 11 [10ll!ld or hufr ls 
n!Jtnlnell from n sln;.:le n11iurnl 

Thi Original Wedding Cak1. 
L•bor. Our wcddi11g L'lllrn IR the N'malns or 

Ln()or Is the r•Dntl'st or the 11r~ or n custom whl'n~hy 11 nournn !.)ride ,hfl'ltl 
mnu wltb 1111 opiioslle. Lllerllll,\' It Is In her lert llnnd three wheut cur~. 11.nd 
Ille tiirnntit~· ui· lilflRO, lnss or tnHnre of n\11ny cr.nturle::i J.1ter an Engll~h bride 
hnmnn Jtfe, unHH•tl by 1111 y l!ffor.t. It wore on her ill!nd u clrn1>let of ~·heat, 
Is ll~U.!\llY coufnHt>(I with etrort l~elt Tile nttrndnut J,:'lrl:-i threw C'.!Ol'n, either~ -
or tho nppJl(•IHIOll /l( power, hnt rhN'C In groins or In ~mull bit~ or lJhumH or 
ls nrnct.i efl'm·t "·hteh hi mL•relv a mode cake. upon the hendl' or t~e new-Jr 
ot rt>crcntluu or 1lt plrn1s11rt>. •l•tie mqi;t married Cllllple, nnd the gn~:or picked 
benutltul-at·tlons o!'- the humilo- hody- ...JHl the PIPC.C:i nm,l 11te them. _such \VH.&- ~ __ 

nud 1 lle hli;lll•:;t re::rnltli or tl.ie hnmu~ tbc IJeglunln~ llf rl.rn wedding cake. ' 
lntelJlgen{iP nre conditloiHI or llf'hle\'e- wlllch did not i•ome futn general u11& 
ments uf quite unhiborlum:i--uay or nntll the cl;..:htec11th· rcnn1ry und w11a 
l'at·reatlYe-etiort. It JR the nrgdci.,e thou compo~ed 1 or solid blockg Jnld tt>-
11ua11tily-or quantlty or t1efcn1- getber and lc·C'd ttll o"er. wltb eugar 
wh!l.'h has to oo c.:ountt•d 11gulust e\·· ~o thnt when ,th~ ourer crn~t wa11 
ery tent nncl of drrP.ct whlch hns to broken O\'er·thC' brlde-'s hl•nd, tho cnkeH 
IJc cou11tc!] tl1;'!linst l'Very tnct or deed lnsl1J~ fell on the llo•r uad they were 

"'ut men. Iu h1·lct, It h1 "tbnt qunntlty then distributed amung the company. 
ot our toll wl1leh we die In ''-Jubn 
Huskin. 

At Hit Own E•tim•t•. 
"'"\Yhnt nro tbo ti11nllflc11tlum1 requir

f!d to make 11 snecel-lsful cnrll pluyer?" 
nskf'cl Mrs. TL·umpit oosunlly. 

"Wen, lt'H harll to sns,'' rcpllcd her 
hm1tmnd tbouglltrull.1'. ".\. nrnn must 
he cool, cnlcnlntf11g, cl'tl.rty, cuunlnA" 
tUHl !rn,·e n ,tonl'b of rnennnc~:. In hl~ 
1lispas!tlou.•· 

"Oh, ~P.runk!" exclnlmocl his wife ln 
si10{•]\ed tom~r.. ..J should thlult rou 
woullln't 111.:c to plnr cnrd~ wlrh such 
horrid Jlt>u)iltJ ~,. 

'l'llc 1imllmml nusweretl prou<Hy: 
"Tlrnt's nil d;.:liL. I lllllll'\~· tllWttYFI 

wl11, 11-Loutlo11 An!iwer:-; 

Socially Suco••lful. 
~Ir. Brown'H cok11·Nl \'nlct tlclllred to 

entertain ROlliC or IJ(i; rrJmlllS, llll<\. b\~ 

umstcr contrllmred ge1w1·oul:ilY to ti.Jc 
l'."1l\lsc, T4"c nc~t morning M;. Brown 
miked Mos(' It hlfl 1inrtv had been n 
SUCl'C~R Mose dt·rw h!t~solt 1lp I\ COU· 

pll' lucbc~ nb(>''l'I hb1 u~un\' height. 
u'vns tt u slll'<'C!!iiii, R11h!" Im vxclnlUJ· 

Ptl dt•ll,r:htmlly. ""'ell, Ruh'; It slw' 
w1m! Dey ~v117. l'llXteeJl hi\•llcd nnd 
tweuty dnt comol"-New York Post. 

Trav•!• of a S•pphir•· 
A ~U(lpblre or guod qunllty wbtch wa• 

cut 1nro n gem Wt·l~hlug oue a1fd three
ofgbrh~ CD.r11ts WllN 1lhu·ovcrccl Jn tlle 
gra\'el alouJ.:" tile sllore of J.nko~~oboJl. 
Dlck1nHon count~. In., tn lUl-1. · Jt lit 
describe(] us rPHcmhlJng 11 piece b!ue 
bottle 1itlas~ worn round and ~uno tti hy 
uttrltlon ttnd iw l:lllltt•tl to llo th corn· 
flower blue n1rlet~· nnd to IJllV(' 11 1:00tl.. 
vein.it~· lm-1ter. Thi~ ~em w:i~ I>l'ol> .. 
ubly 1ri1n~fJortetl to 1lw Lnl\'.e Okobujl 
•region by h.'l' <lnr!11go Che J.:]iH!IUI nm lotl 
ulo11g with u lnt·gl' r11rlmr or ot hor mln· 
ernl~ nud rocl\s, 1lllcl Jt::;' ot'igl11nl ho1110 
cau <ml,\' hr ~111·mli;:cf1, - Uulted Stnlei 
Uoolog!l'nl ::;nn·t•y 

A Case of Hating On•self, 
Prurirlt•ttlr uf 11 l'oJH'l!l't Purty (en· 

gai.;lu~ 11 :iU/ll'lllllll-:\0\\',-l-Wfll)t.VOH-to-~,,,.,.,_ci 
undcrstitml, ~lls:-i Deorly. tbnt I like 
my ho,l'S 11w.I girl:-; lo Im oac big fllTDJI)" 
.... uo qnnrro!fug. no jflnlo11fl,,', 
~Ilss Dem ls - Oli. tllat"s quite llll · 

rJgbt! l're nerrr hl'urd nnrthlng In · 
tho work or llllS olher 8lu;;cr tu give 
rue the slightest c.•nnso for jealousy.
[{ansns City St:n.r. 

The Hiding Pl•ce, 
"M;v dco.1-. I don't think the 

llk1'd your c1n·lnr Mnndwlcbes,'1 

11 '1,'by, Ibey t1r£> Ult i{UllC fl'Onl the taa 
ble." 



'l!'llMi Cfiay'? Cw~ 'lrrres. 
A womnn, tht'y :cillY. thought o! lbE 

fiist t•om1111111!IY Cbrl~tnu1s [Je-l.'. • It 
was ercrted in ~fulibrnn !i!<tunre .• tu .;."'i:ew. 
Yor\c r!ty, T!J1.>r~ wns s.ome'tbln& 
'f!tiollllntlug, sonwtll\11~ bh:hly lnfec· 
tlous. In the \t!t'l1. (or now ell I('~ nuU 
vU1.o.get1 Ill\ oYer Ami·rk11 nre erecting 
Cbtlstma~ trf't'JS h1 tlwlr puUltt• i'IQUtlres, 

t1ny1e the D1•1lnentor 
'l'Lwy 11r~ woullt•rful th1ni..,~. tbelle 

t'ommnn!ty Christ mus tr\·e~. not for 
their tJenuty ulonl!, but for the Hpirlt 
they nrouHe In tlw tnwni'I 'vtwre thl">' 
J&'e round, '!'ht•~ urCl the ,·lJ!n).:'e centei: 
tor ChrlelmaK Jor Cl!r!Mmnfi ~crv-tc~. 
without scct.ul11n lmrtl'-'rs, u1r. held 
nbout them. l'hrhttmns c.-itrol~ are 
Kung nt thP!r hn!.ieR. :s'onc so (loor or 
so wurlil wot u 11t i;n h111 r\e(l I.Jut be 
mUHt l:lCC, Hllhij...tJu:U.1-\!UJl rrlPIHI nnd 
l'llrnngc.•r 11lll1t• tu thl~ trt·e for nll the 
"''orltl It !Jrl11:,:H the tjlll!d In tbe 
m~ni:.1!,r tu e\'Pry sou! In tllc c:om· 

~ mnulty 
'l'lw Chr\fitmils tre. l~ C'"~(lnt!ully n 

HrJUlwl 0( lhl' 1101 lh ll!H) or Ille homi•. 
);f't Ir IK hwxtrli·nhl,\· IJ!P111le1I la our 
mhltls "1111 c;ur fallh \\ hk)J IH UeHer[ 

bred. 
!'ifO!;.t of illE' ~r(•:lt n•ll;:ltrn" of thf' 

worltl '\ere hnr11 or sonrn t;ullrnry spirit 
who f!Oll~llt 1he 101wly snml \\lt.qle nnd 
there \\'t·uui.:ht out 1h1lt "hit h nuall' 
the dehert of his stml "h\ossorn 11\\r 
1ti~ roi;:c" 11~ "hu ~11\1~ ux rhc J:rl'nt 
rnlrh \\"PIH Ug'iJ\11 llJH) u~aiu nut !!11!1 
1Ue burning~· llo\\ UariPn11, "hl•tt• tile 
ll'tHl~r. hr<W1\!n~ \'lo\1•t l'l~y 11w1dl£•d 
him: whrr~ a!I lht• t.lPl'lflrt world. tm 
fl'nrfnl tn 1!11 m111tlornmt•1il. 1m urrr· 
\\'lu•!mlui.: In lt~ R1'il1!111ll•, (1H111 ~fol u~etl 

111 111m nll lls 1111lslug 1ncJJ.11fi't• nx 
tho11i::1i 111 him '\I'll' 1•t•11lt'rt'1l tin• IJ\',ll"f 
lwnt 11f tile 1111h l'rt>C. In thr \"r•rtlurP 
IP!-18, 1mntl •lr\\Pfl, ~rar hung tll'~ert 111e 
Bnhe \\ lfl1 hl:-1 u~tculug ('Ur lwnrd. 
wllh hhi drC'tlmh1ii eyeH ~nw. with bla 
tht•obbluf(' lie11r1 folt. thl' fo!U1 tl1nt 
1nrned llJf•Jl'fl (w i•tl ror~\'l!r f1nm the 
e\od to l ho 1•roH!ol. 

'r\"by, tlrnu. f)huuld tlie Ur t1ct1 swnd 
In our r1ubll1• tH1tw1l• Hlgu 11ntl H~rnbol 
or tl)nt 1l~R~1·t h\1 tli? \Yhnt1•,·1·r ltH 
f1byi;knl hlMtory wby p,\Jnulcl \Jl'l•fllhh•te!J 

thollliHtHlK, liUnl-!'r,1 of liody or uf ~11\rlt. 
looklng un Lhe i:rl·nt pln(' lr1·1· huug 
'i\ ltl.1 elt'l'trl~ lm/l1i; li11l'\.erJ lJ,\ t>k~ · 
flcrupi•ri;, to11pf!cl \Jy tt.mokt" lllHI In ltli 
lnt·nllf'rt•nL Ut•irnl) llH' 11rg1• ~l't Ill UH>
tlon liy tl.w dC":;1•rl lin•1l B11l1t• r 

Ullo \\1Jllld llfl\p i-.1lc) of the hunlt! 
Ullrhitru11~ ll't.!t•H tlrnl. nfl{•I' nll, It \\'us 
rho gtrttt tluit ~11\'c• lhMll tlll'lr Jilnrnour. 
'l'hcrc n1e no ~HL:-1 uu tht• coru11111nlrr 
t 'br!:-ilum~ tn•t>.. ~ l'I 1IJ11q .. n111\!<1 ond 
t11.uu~m1u.IH o( 11:-i ]CJul< on I ht•lll \\'\1 h t Ill' 

Tho Chriot Child. 
011. tha hMlUI\ or llw Clnli'IL Chl\11, 

·rho h' nl lo11r~t1. tlw Krncu 
The limlllnl{, lo\'lnK lPnd1•rneSJt, 

'l'ho 1nrnntllo emhr.ico 1 
All hnhyh6orl ho hoMolh, 
All motherhood lntoh1<.'1h, 

Yet u ho ha Lil llL•en hffll tac4:11 

oh, tllP ncorlttse of the Chrlttt Chlh1 
'\Vlwn tor IL l!nCI'('(] fllJtl.C" 

Jfo 11<'t1tlei; In 11UI" very horne11, 
Lli:cht of tho llum1111 1 ace! 

Wfl know him n.n1J \\O lo'o him, 
No mnn lo UM n.-1•<l pro'o hJm, 

Yet who htllh lh"l!ll h!,. racc'I 
-Mnn• .MCLPetJ Dodai:e. 

CHEERFULNESS, 

The Change of • Name. 
How tuu1ily 1111t1ll'S cbnugc ln tbe 

course or muuy yenrs Is ltlu:-itrn!"d h)' 
the COU\~~n1lon I ur "Dotc\'\lc'" Into 

"'l'bnrne." .\.11 Engllsli de1.'<l bc11rh1i.; 
1lnt~ In the cloHlu~ dny:-i oC tbe fl!· 
tcehtll century i;lu.1\\'S three bruth('rfl 

ILH!ll fh1urltihlni;-.Tuh11 Botel'ile of 
Bott.>vile -Hntl Thom1L"I nud \Villiam 
Bote,·lle. '!'he trio 11rc <llstlngulsbl"d 
trom all other Bote\·tle!'( lJy the ex· 
r1lu1111tl1Jll "o( lhe•lnuc." ur rn1nlly res· 
lc.li•nce. tbc title 10 \Yhl1•h tmcl come to 
their joinl pos;esslon. .Tohu'H grand 
ROH 'IJ.'llfl k11uwu :tM Holph llc)te\·lle•Of· 
the-lune. tron1 whtr.h the trunsltlon tu 
H11\ph 'l'hynne ts en1-1y. HIM desrend·_ 
nut.'I hu \'e ht-en Tbynnes e\'Cl' Rluce. 

The E•klmo Baby. 
The ('Jotl1l11g •)f 1he l~sklmu bnhy b1 

uftcu \'t•ry ~cuuty. lu fnct, ~'ae OCC'H 
s\oulilly sccl:l tl !1nUy l.Je\ni,:: 11urrletl in 
Its motlwr'H ·hood with only n t•ouuu 
sh!rt ill!. de8plte thl' f1H't lbnt lht• tiler· 
lllflUH'ler \ rc/,\'l!l'.tcra 20 tlci;rCle~ bl?IO\' 

~7.l'["O. 'J'bl' mothel'1R hcioll is tlll' lmb~''l'i 
<'rudlc. B<?!U/,\' m1Hle .or is('lll or (lct•r 
skln, It ls wnrm unJ wl11d prouf. 'l'hl' 
luf1111t ol!'!o luu; thr l>erielll of the lieut 
or Its mollwr'H bod.r nucl li; out tJ( 

11nr111~s w11>·· Ir It neri• lnl<l 111 u hnR· 
ltt•t craJI<• in llw tcrnt ll wonltl !H• Yl'ry 
mud..1 111 tile wny n111l w~111!1l nlwuy~ 
Lio \11 1)J11lj.!'i>r o( fuJllug: II \ll"C)' to Lhl' 

wolll!ih Es\•lnw 110;;1-' llun prowl round 
I the do01· tir tlnr uuil nlg:llt, ever re:l.<l)' 

t·lt> plL•k. up -~lnlllt\' uwr"1el. 

) I Mnn's Lim1tation1. 
~11111 )i.11-1 i\OIJL' \\1tlldCl'!i sllll'(' he{'..llnlC 

ber1,1·e th~ puh!k. hP hns unY\i;nrt>1I 

11llJ,l.Y, 

L11C'hal1t wnutcd tl little "white J'ol:•s'" 
doll\4• \11st1•111l oJ' lhL~ l1 \11llllng hlaelt IJM--
l;lf•H tlmt Jll'UJllC gn\'C he!'. '\ 

Polh• \\'cul: to ~lccp 11nd .. wHkC U(~ wJtll 
u stn;·t. ~hu WllH HUl'n tlll.lt HhC luld 
lH'CI\ wldl' uwnlrn ull tho time. Yl't !ro111' 
thl' Ullllltt!lllluec tlJlll'O llllllg' 11 fut, f,UIK·· 
ill!; HIOL1 kl11~. 

11 Snnt11 t'laue IJHR )}('c11!" chuckled 
Polly, uud ttllu Hll))Jlml out ot bed nud 
pnttCl'P<l IH!l l)lUI I ho lloor. 

\Vhllt n lo\"Oly. l~nol>by, tll,.\'RltH10UM 
J(M)}{lllf4' t hhl,1,;' lH'l' t)l1W.klllg WllM! 

l'olly felt o! the toe. 

tlll' Of'(!llll, !11 1 !UIS Jll'llCtr:llcd Lhc i;i.l'ti 

tci'INl ul' tilt• stnrr:r ilen,cuN. lie lln~ 

lrn1·1it'~"''!l ilit• !ltthtlJlu,:: 111111 m1ul.-, 11 
llVllJ !Ill• µ1·1 111L l'\th•H of the W<il'ltl. 

llut !Jc.• t:ill't ll1Hi 11 spuo\ ~1r 1hre1td 
lu lih wif1 1'"- worid1·t~hl't: lie • 1tn't di~ 
t.:u\~•r lier p11c!1t.'t In a ~'cs~ ~Hl ni.,:l11g 111 
tllu llt1s1•t, lie 1n111111t lrnn,r; 011t1·luthe:-; 
nurl J.::l'l 11t1•m uu 1111• 1111c tilt• r.g:hl t•ud 
111K Jlo 1.•uu1111l lwltl dolltc~pci;H in hi:-: 
mullfh \\•!Ille lll•t:.1\4J\ITj; Ir l·ltlli:"I' lli• 

C'llllllOf iie 11olltc• tu Komeholl~· he hntcs. 
111 ~11orl. lit• l 11n11ot do n huadre<l 
1h!11g:s tlrnt wul11P11 do nlwrnH hu1tJuc 

tl' cl,\'. 

Another Denial. 
At n dinner of the Gridiron clul1 tn 

WJ3 '1'110ID11H I•'. l,ugnu of t~c l'~lla· 
del[lllln luqutrcr l\'llA lnltlntell l\M u 
uwm\Jl't'. nnd 11nrt or hl8 buzln~ wnN tn 
go ulrnut tll-1 n young rcportor 111nl tn· 
ten1ew the ~ueMt!oi. 'l'bcu he wns (lUej.l· 
Uoc11d conr•L•rulng tbe results, 

"l)itl you llHf!l'\'lew the •ecrclar,., ot 
wnr7" lle w11s, UNl~cl. 

''Yes." 

'l'hCit) w11R moUl'Y--renl monr?i'! A.nil 
J)UCl>iag ot lll'I' fr0111 tho lop or ,the 
stocklug wus tho swecl(!tit llt1le haal>Y 
«loll yon could lwnglae 

Ch•e,.fulne11 me111na • oontant· "Olt, dcnr, I do ho110 tha.t Snntn CIK.U~ 
ed •pirit.: 1t means a pure heart; hali lJrought LUl'lntln one Ju!it Uke ltr 

11 \Vhnt did he ttny~" 
"llc deult.'H It.'' 

1l mcilns .ii loving dlspoa1tionj it 1i1Lallcd Polly. ·11 ht:llCl'e J'll Mt.iel'' 

m••n• humlllty And oharlty; It rl'he th'Rt door WllK 1'Iaggie'K a.11d tho 
,,'..ea.n• a generou1 •ppreolatlon secant! door led Into t.ho room where 

•• of othars and a modetl opinion SU~llJl, the ('OOk, HICJ)t ,~·ltb. her liltJO 

·;: of aelf.-Tha9keray. ••• \ t:lrl Iinehlllll. · ... 
:1:1-H-J+!-l-l++l-H•H-l•H-l-l-:l-H+~ From tbo knob ot thl• iloor hung u big 

YES~ THEY 

'''VlmL docs be deny 'r' 
• 1,Ylly, wbnt I ai;kpd him. oml be !!Rid 

tt didn't mnke nuy dltfercnce whnt: It 
waH the tmmemurlal custom of tile war 
department to lleuy cvet•ythl11)'.{."-Ar 
thnr W. Dunn's 11Gritllru11 Nli.;hl.R." 

Those roon1y, warm Horse Hide and Calf Skin 

FU'R COAT~ 
Great, large assortment. Also 

WOOLEN BLANKETS 
for your horses and those Large Fur Robea for 
your Auto or Cutter. 

Watches, .Clocks 

Silverware 
and everything kept:i1i" an np.-to-date Jewelry i:ltore 
to pleaHe the fa11cy of the holiday shoppers, anrl all· 
to be sol<l at, prices that .you can afford to pay.· 
Don't b'ny yonr lioliday gifts until you look over 
our stock. 

l don't tb{nk many ol them 
ew her real TlOlllt!. 

11llurry uloug there, Fort:v·thieel'' 
Id the cle1 k. "'Yhnt's tb~ mutter 
Uh you toul~hl?" , 
Ethel watcheli Acld.Je go to t!J.e lluu

Je i:ounter ancl come ru1111ing back 
Ith. tho lllll'L"els, und Ethel laughed. 
~''Vhut llre you lungltiug at, Ethel?". 

k('d Uncle retcr. 
Btbol told him. 

M 1ghty In Thies, 
ruler of. 'l'ml•cy in addition to 

t!Je lilies ~11ltn11 nud kh:t-lihan (higli 
pi:Jnce nrnl Jar(] vr lords>. ahrn llnlrus 
f;on:rcl;!llt) ol"l'J mo:-it cllstrlcts, townli. 
cltlrH 11utl ~tute:.: in the nrlcmt, specify. 
lug eneb by Harne 1.u1d se1tlng out In 
cneh of his "nrJons tltl<."s 11 111J the fort~. 
citadels, purlieus u11d ncl.r;bborllood 
Uwrco(" In regular !Cb'111 form. His of· 
flclnl cleslg-11nt1011 ellrl!i, "So\•erelgu also 
or tJh'ersc 11ut1011s. stntNI, IJl'Oples nnd 
tact's 011 Urn fnr·e or the earth.'' All 
tbls Is In n1hJHlon to hlfl high poRltiun 
Ml "IJCtHl of tlJe fnU hful" noel "Sll[)rem(' 
lor(I of till the followrrs of the propll· 
et," "direct nncl onlv llentcnnnt on 
c111 th of li!ohnmrucll.'; 

CAPTAIN Jimmy Smith ~lved bi 
8 funny little house down on 
tbe bench. Once It Juul been the 
cu!.>Jn ot his old schooner Skim-

mer; now it Wlls the only hon{e Cup- : IM!MHJ--!J\l!jll)_f/-, 
tnln Jimmy ana llifi cnt Vlxe1i lrnd 

Jn tl.1c summer time he sold tlslI nnd 
clnms nnd lobsters to the summet· CoP J 

tngers, but I~ the winter he hnd hard 
work to keep the little cabin Wllrm nod 
find- !00<.I tor lllmselt nnd Vlxen. 

1 
lt Wtts the day betore Chrlstruas end 

the bench was iouglJ. with ice ' 
!'Snow!" IW.itl Captain Jimmy, as he 

Jett !Jls llttle house nnd went up to-
ward ~h.£ Village. His pfpe wa~ be- countries, 
tween bis teeth, but be "'•n.1:1 not smok- 1mme odd wooden 
lug-hi? wns out 9! tobncco. toys he hnd play. 

He smiled sndly ber·uuse he knew ed with when he 
, thut be would trnYe n lonely Christ- wns a child and 
mas He lual no ,1\•lfe or chlldrcu, and two red apple11. 
he was Yery 1nnch alone. The poor ,lre Just as he was 
often forgott<'n. rs hanging the stock· 
• By the tlrne CapBl!n Jimwy had ings on the edge 

- bo11gl.Jt sorne !lour and salt pork nncl a or the shelf the 
Uttle eotfee 1t was dark unll ~mowing door burst open and some people 
fnst So wheu he beard t !Je i:;ouud ot rushed in np.d began to hug him and 
chlhlren crying he stop11ell Ju Hllrpi·ise. questlo11 him, and they nll talked· at 

"'Ht1llo!" :shouted Cnptnln Jimmy, onre. Thoy proved to be the father 
ancI the crying stopped 11t once. In nnd mother and uncles nnd aunts o! 
nno1 her minute be nlmost tumbled over tho lost twins, nnd they were so grate
two Ill Ile children ,.,.ho were ruunJng Cul to Captain ,Jimmy for his kh1dness 
along the IJeach pntb. ,r ,... to Ilic t"Jas that they lns1~ted on tnk

"Hr.:n·e bo''' c1tl!ed Captnln Jlmmy, Ill:; lilm home with them to spend 
and he put out a long arm and gutll- Chrlstrnns 
erell ti.Jc little ones close to him. And Vtxen, the c11t, went along too, 
"Whnt are you doing be1·e?" he About- llQd the stockings which Captnln Jlm-
ed, for the ~Yhul wna screaming now. DIY hncl fll!e<l. 

rhey tried to explain, I.Jut Captain ~Ir B1owu engaged Gnptnln .Timmy 
Jimmy coulcln't uudcrstfinll n "'Ol'U to be cuptnln of hb1 yacht. nnd Captain 
they 81lhl;- they crlecl so rrfuch, Rncl at .Timmy smoked hli'i plpe nnd said tt 
Inst, hnlf dt·ugglng, half carrying them, .,.,..a.,, b\s lrnppfo!>I' Christmas. 
he b111 rlecl tltem into the warm little 
cabin where he lil·cd.. 

\Yl.ien tile kerosene lamp was lJghted 
the tivo chll<lren stopped crying nnd 

"sm!led nt Cnptaln JimmJ• · 
"Ate you 'l'bnntn Clau~ ?•· one lisped, 

natl tlJe other little girl, who looked 
exact!~· like her, giggled nud clung to 
Cnptnln .Jimmy's lug hund. 

"I lo\·e oo, Mlsther T11anta Olaus,'' 
she whl.o.;pered. 

"Blc-ss yonr sweet hearts,'' cried Cnp
tnln Jhn~DJ". his eyes !ull of tenrs, •11 
guess I'll lrnYe to be Snntn Clnus ro. 
night! I cnu ne\•er get you home to
night in this howling blizzard!" 

Pascal'&· Early Obaer.vation. 
Blulse P:lSl':tl, wllo Wl'Otl' u remark. 

nble h'eatl~e 011 tbe laws or sound
1 

wns com~t11ntly obscrYlng tbe rllrnlllnr 
01.:t'lll'l"PUI l'S nl.JOut lilm even as a boy 
'Ylu·n be wns vuly teu years old he 
snt at the clhiner ta1Jle one dity strik· 
tug bis plate wltll I.tis la1ffe and then 
lli:;tcnlu~ to tbe t:>ouud. 

"'\Ybnt nre you dorng with ti.mt plate, 
DlnJse~" uskell his sister. 

"See," be replied "\Vben I strike 
the plnte with my kntf~ It rings, 
Hark~" 

At:.'Uin be enlleU fvrtb the sound. 
"\Vben I grn~p 1L with my buud so/' 

he contiuucd. ·•the sonud ceases. I 
wonder wlly it ts." 

The two little girls smiled brightly
and took a.tr their i·cd clonks and knJt· 
ted cnps and legi;Jngs nnd 1 ubbers. 

'"\Ye're lost," imh.1 one ot tlie t'wlus 
and sue told n long story of how theJ.: 

t1av1ng 1 roun1e. had gone to w11lk with nurse. \\'ho hnd 
"C1p1 you tell me," snld the gootl na· suddenly rnn nway nnll loft them In 

turctl old gentll!mnn, "why those golf· tbe woods. ""'e hollcretl, but shr. 
crs o,·cr lhera r.nlll'cl me all thof':e ?.~ouldn't come back," s:1ltl Llnuie sad

The Devil's Sonata. 
T!!rtln1, tl.ie gre11t '"lul!ulst, urter din

ing lndlsrrectl~· tlreumed thnt he bud 

mnde a lmrg11lu wltl.J the (}Q\"ll for his 
60lll. 'l'o pro,·e his powers the el·ll one 
seized u \'iolln nnd played n .sonata o! 
~xquislte be.Luty. Tnrtlal a woke wtth 
the rluging lu bis eur~. commlttt>(l the 
mus}c to paper nnd pu!Jllsbed it as 

ly, "~ly m11mrau scolded he1 this nft
cr110011" trlghtful IJ.LDles Ju8t now?" 

""'by, whnt hnppc1H'd?'' '"\Vhnt nre your nnmes? \Vllcre do 

'
1TbJ D(',·1rs Sonata." . 

lORNNY SNOW BOY. 

the Christmas punch bowl wrentbeil 
with holly. The scarlet Cbrlstm,1s bells 
made or tissue paper ndi.I to the bngltt I 
nnU cheery nppenrnnce or the roow. 

One of tile most dccor1:tl\'e wn:rs to 
finish n table ls with ribbons struu~ up no less than serenty Roman sol 
1'rom the chanclelfer in sucb a wuy nij I dicrs during tblf:; combat and was not-
to reach the plates. To the end or ench 
ribbon e11n be nttnched a gift. if it be 
no more tban R rose. 

When the company is eented-nnd in 
the seutlng there should be the samp 
attention to couples as at an ordinary 
dlnner-,tben comes the serving of the 
feast. 

It is a time honored eustom to place 

the turkey on the tnble bet'ore tlie England's Roman Amphithl!!ater. 
r~~~r; tome In or to set forth the Dorche::iter -possN:ses th<' best pre-

' h~ gt-ese, the ronst or I.Jee! or I ser\"Nl nomnn nmpbltilcnter In En• ... 
the Iola ol pork-wh:ttever mny be the laud. ru \\ bu:ll OY(•r l0,000 people g-ath
C~ri~t~n~hblrd.1 t d en~d Ju 170;j to wltncs~ tin· IJnrnlng of 
d du nth esol a erhnnl "'1 ore '11nmper-1 n ''om1111 who hrnl m11rderC>d her hu~~ 

e u~s e~omuc.: le>esogoustthe b , 

DELLA CAPRON 

"Ob, whmi tbry hit their be.11 Ol'P.r yon live?" nskcd Cuptnlu ,Jimun• as he 
here I ph J,cd It up 111111 threw It b.1ck pushed lllem up to the tuble bet~re two 
to them to tm\·e tbl'm t!Jc trouble or I great bowls of 1Jre11d and milk 
<:_Omlng for 1t."-Cl1rlstln11 Ile~lster 11Bro~n? Gooaness rue, I ~~~r_he_!!.rd 

;~~~~~~~~~~ 

audclen plunge Into the ronst. und thf' I nJJd. Dori:.1estcr was a pluce uf Im· 
pa.lnte demnnds u rellsb-ovsteri;i SOUJ) portnnce fll'i eurly ns the Iton11111 Ol'l'U· 
fish und goodupss know~ whi;t all! I Pntlon. nu<l ut n Inter dntc It hnU ua. 
The ronst comes Inter, .tlanked wltb. a unenYlnhle As!'>M i.1tlo11 with .Tudge IC"f-
- ~ - - --- - • treys aud-b1s-t:uoon1-u:-;f<IZ€.- -----~-·~-

] ' ; 

........................... 

• • • HEBE • • • 
CHIP' •RAND ot Sanltur Canned and ..... ,. 
RID, WHITI AND •LUI-The llHl lllo Coll••"" th .,,.,kot. 

Whon JOU THINK ot frHh •olLID HAM, WAJIR SLICE DRI . 
•llP', HOMI MADI SAUSACI, WHOl.I MEAT ftlll 1 

OY0

STIRS, and NIW, CLIAN CRoClllllU .. all DHorlptlo 
THINK at 

LINDSEY'S 

Why not buy 

A -Useful 

Safety 

Deposit , Boxes 

For Rent 

of Progress 1915 
' ' ' 

f'HERE are people ii:t Eaton Rapi~s who -panked with the Michigan 
\.. · S~ate Bank when they were young and the bank was young. They 
have grown with us. l:!!/ ~, have seen ~heir accounts grow from small 
sums to large. They ate just Hke partners. 

The steady growth in dePQsits and in the number of depositors of 
______ our-bank,-is-unmistakable evidence of satisfactory service rendered 

and the assurance of similar service in the future. 

The officers of this bank take a friendly 
interest in the welfare of its depositors. 
Being a.depositor of the Michigan State 
Bank means something worth while. 

If th~s ban,k could not make it an object 
for you· to carry an account here; if by 
doing so would not benefit you as much 
as us, we would not ask your business. 

There are many times when it pays to have a connection with a 
good bank, and you will find that the Michigan State Bank is able 
and willing to do for its customers everything that a good bank 

\ 
ought to do. · .. .. 

We Pay 

3%· Interest 
' 

On 



" 

Cr•nge Elects Officers. 

Eatoa Rapids Grao~e beld ao all 
da.y meetIDi Weaaesday with a. lan.~e 
atteodaace A pot Juck dlooer and 
general ~oad time was CD)Oyed rbe 
tollowla~ omcers were elected 

Master-A E Balmes 
Overseer-F 0 Pierce 
Lecturer-Mrs. Mildred E<ans 
Steward-Johu Fox 
Asslstaot Ste~ard-Jesse Leak 
Secretary-Mrs lJ J Gllmaa 
Treasurer-James L Williams 
Ubaplala-Mrs 0 B Pierce 
Gate Keeper-Mrs Ao a a Sm1tn 
Ceres-Mrs Mary Rockwood 
Pomoaa-Mrs Bina Kc11fcr 
Flora-Mrs Meda Henry 
Lady Assistant Steward-Mrs Jesse 

Leak 
Urganistr-Mrs Mabel Pierce 

Basketball Dec. 22. 
Superlateadeat E E Urampton, 

coacb or the b l~b school basketball 
team 1 bas arranged ror a double bead 
er game LO, be played at Red Ribbon 

~ball la tbl!rclty, Wedoesday eveamg, 
Dec 22 Tbls ~arne Will be between 
tbe local boys' and glrlR' teams and 
tbe Verillootvllle b1gb school teams 
This will be tbe opeo10~ game or tbe 
basketball season In Ea too Rapids 

Locate• Her Half S1ater 

Mrs J T Fuller bas recently round 
ber loog lost half sister, Wb(11ll she 
bacJ mit seen ror oearly rorcy tl're 
year• Slie bad lived wllblu a rew 
miles or Mrs J uller 1s sister, tbe late 
Mrs G R Hayward 0r ·recumseh 
Neither knew uC tbe otber's where 
abouts 

CARD OF THANKS. 

To tbe oelghburs and rrleads wbo 
su kludly assisted us Ju uuc late be 
reavemeat we wbb to express uur 
sincere thanks We also wish tn 
tt!:ink th~ <:!r-,;!"l'":i and those wbo Sli!Dt 
ftor d tributes, and Rev Jobo U!af11n 
for blt:i words of cumfort 

f><Jt.ltI.S J \lt\IS 

B.1r>. \VIJ1111'i<t, 

MIU! rl\l{UJ\\ CT H.1HK 

:'.~D n A'.\ITL\ 

--.---
NOTICE TO AURELIUS :rAX 

PAYERS. 

DANGER IN MUSHY FOODS. 

They Affect th• Saliva and Lack Neo
••sary Mineral Element&. 

I! ;;ou wuut to pre~nt your teeth 
from deca\lng keep Jour snll\a alk.a 
line. Tbe sulh a hns two tunctlonB, 
the first of "llkh is to saturate the 
food whlle it ls Uelng cbe\led nnd to r.rhe great arid wastes of 

j~e::re.~~:~:c~~~;c,~~odu :: ~s: ~~~~ ~ ould lend one to belle'e that the 
rant. is to keeIJ the teeth allU tbe cav- country does not produce euftlc;.lent 
1cles of the mouth clean grain to sn1>ply the needs ot lts popu. 

lu an nrticle ln the Medtcnl Re\ ieW' lntlon Such, however, IM not tbe case, 
of ReYlC\\S ·.r Benedict i.~uiniss sayft and consldcrabte quantities of grain 
the.t we hll, e got 80 far a" ay from ore exported each year The principal 
nntutal ll!e that only O\e persons )in j grains grol\n are wheat, barley and 
100 hll\ e alkaline sally.i rice. Com Is plnnted In small quant\.. 

Chewing stimulates the salivary ties. but le used only for roasting ears 
gla.u.ds Sott. starchy, mushy foods, Oats and rye are eel<lom eown. Ex
rrom v; hicb the mineral salts have cept 11long the Caspian coaRt, Persian 
been extracted, need llttle or no agriculture ls <le11e~dent almost eottre
c:hewing, so the snlirnry i;li1nds are not ly on irrigution The agricultural lm 
sthnulntcd And they do not supply f)lements usecl in P~rsin are ot the most 
the mineral clements t.hnt nre ne:ces· i llrtrnlln e kind Plo\\s nre made from 
sar

1 
to the thilds o! the body. Sur.:b Corks or smnll tree~. with the addition 

roods st lei.. bet"\\ ee.u lbe teeth and In l)r on iron share It ls stated to be dou}>t 
rnl, boweyer. whether the yield or 

the recesses or the mout.u. where they ii b'l'alu would be greatly increased by 
(ennent and decaJ o.nd become the • 
breeding ground !or bacterhL The l us1ng modern plows, as there ls no sod 
.. t I t nclds blcb e t 1 uml tbls crude implement seems to stir 

,n,n1 the substance of the teeth, mnk- Y -----
vnr er a genera e w a I tile soil raJrl well 

mg boles in '' bleh more !OOd lodges, W d f h W Id. 
antl so the erll pt ores~ i;oes on on •r• 0 t .~ or " 

Tbe Dorma.I alki11\ne sallvn Is one ot Tli1ee groups of n:onders. each In theh flunelfi lint Lbe g1e11t 

I t I I II ted cleis "ho lmd co11s1dcu1blc intluent:e 
tbe best of tbe pt otectors of tbe body con n n ng seven. nre s B!! seven d r th I t Id nt thn.t time mndl! tbe stkks fush 
11guln.st the nttnck or bacteria. Not l\On ers 0 e nuc en v.or seven 
•>uly I• the snll•i• sll,.htl.· '·acterletdel I wonders ot tlte tnlddle age!! nnd seven ionnble addillous lo their wnHlrobes 

" ' u d r th d I ttntl som~Utnes pnld as mtu.!ll ns '10000 
but fts alknllult:'i countc1acts the .t1.cids I l\Oll ers 0 e- mo ern word. The -r 
produced hr tlleso bucterin first group comptises pyramids of cro"ns fo1 oae l'hlij 1.:1ut)lni.r or a 

Stnrcbv !oOOs should al" ::iys be uc· Egypt, pbaros of' Egypt. bunging gnr walking stlt!k \\us 1 e~unlcd rut n dem-
. . r h dens of Babylon temple ot Dlrtne. nt ocrnt1c trluwplt O\er tl\t• 110\Jillt) who 

<:omp.nnled b.) ftults or berries or t e I E h f 1 b refuse(] tht.> <:ommouers tht.! rlff'l1t 
Id I I 1 

tJ , u rt 1 P e8US, statue o .Jup ter y Phtdln1, o 
nc n t 1cse u1s t e peen nr prope Y 1 1 r A weal' e"oHhl -London l:Uuud1ud 
or i;bnnglng 10 nn nllf'nli tn tlie:rbod:v, 1 mauso eum o rtemlslu, coloss s of 
IliTil tie~ldes7tl.leyarethe besr:-ot eUmu Ilhodes~ _The second_ .. group comprises __ 
lnnts !or the ~mlh ury glands the collseuw ot Il01!1e, catacontb9 ot 

B••rt. 
Benra; Tllry in price, u.e moat ex

pensive being the polar bears, wblch 
cost about $1W )lost ot the arctic 
t!Xped1Uons b1ing hack IJoOlar bears., 
ancl. notwltbstanUing the beat, they 
a1e happy and contented in captivity. 
~at1ve bears 11re much cheaper One 
memller of the benr family in Bronx 
purlt Now Yo1k, Is a spectacle benr BO 
cnlled because or the makeup about 
the ~yes He come:-s from Soath AtDer
lr.a and "ns a 11rese11t Crom a [)l'lfftte 
lnllh id uni being ns far Rs ta known, 
the onlY spPclnwu in co.ptlvlty -B01tton 
Herold 

A City Once Too Loy•I. 
Bristol bas nl"n;s been a 103al city 

null once d!spla) ed its Joyulty to tts 
O'\\Jl ewl11ent disadvantage. \Vbcn 
Uemy 1·n 1mld the city u visit In HOO 
the \~tl1..eus tut ncd out In such styie 
to '' C!1come hlln tlrnt the mh;erly mon· 
oll"Ch custlng Jn eve upon the finery 
lllsplnyell, 11rou1[JUJ levied a~ irupost 
o! £20 on e H~h lnhn.httuut bt>()o.use 
tbeJr nhcs \\eut too tluc/'-Loadoil 
Uhronic le 

The Lamp of a Man's Lift. 

A.lex.uJdrla, Great wall ot' China, 
Stonehenge leaning t.Ower of Pisa por;-
ceJain tower of Nankfng, mosque ot st.. field to b1l11g llorne u horse Some time 

... Sophia. The wodern group comprisee elapsed nnd 1he me~)';en~et returned 
w1rcless. telepl.Jone, nerophtne. radium, - v. ltbont the bol'S~ 
anUseptlcs nnd antltoi:lns, spectrum F'nthc1-DIUn t 01 send YtJ fo1 the 
analysis, X fllY· ho1se, yt• JUillOt:h"i ls you1 lleud ln 

I you1 L1 ogucs ! \ 
Mapm•king. f.Jlttle Boy (d1 eacllcd to tllo !kiu)-

Mnpmu.klng goes bnck to the enrllest Su1c he wns stnrnll11' In shvlter ns dry 
known tJwe It l'!RY a brunch ot tbt! ns ye loil~e Bt>dnd he knows mare 
early picture writing prttctlced by sav- thnn the two of us 
age!I ln Tn.ldU. tor 1nstnnce, the ua- \ -~-----
ti\: es were able to make fairly good A Woman'• Curiosity. 
maps for the guh]ance of e.1.11lorers. I The ¥.OISt of "\\Olllcn lH th.it the) nro 
l\Iaps with ral~etl lines ~re ln use Jn alwnl s Vt anting to sc'e '\ Lmt n Ill h11p
Peru before the conquest The oldeet pen If tbe;.\ clo ccrtnln tbln~s Thev 
tnown mnll Lil that '4_f the Ethiopian wnke fl mnu 11t1g-1·:J jnst to Sel' \'dlRt bu 
gold mines. dating from the time ot IOOkii like when be 18 nngry. nud thev 
Setboe 1, the father ot Rameee1 IL. I make u wan ml!ief».ble just to sc& whnt 
long before the time ot Arfstagoraa he lool.s 111 .. C' \"\hen he ls mlse1n.ble, 
nnd his bronze tnblef. oI.i which were and tl1ey nel er renllzp how tnU(!b gra. 
Inscribed Um c!rcult or tlle enrth and I tultous sutre1 Ing nil thli:; ent..1118 u110n 
n11 the sen.a and rf'>crB then known. the man - f1'tom · Co11<:e1nli;ig Israhei 

Cnrnaby," by Mrs Fowler: 

L Erner ~ears will be at the Fa.rm 
er1'' Bank, \1asoo 1 Dec 18, Jae 8 
Will be at b<Jme every Frlrlay At 
Suutb Aurelius Dec 2g AL F.atoo 
!taplrls M1e M lcl1lirnn Sta'° bank Jan 

Dr Holmes i;ald the !amp of a 1nnn'e 
11.fe has tbrec '' lckfl-1.ittdu blood 21.ud 
Urentll-uud to tmn tlown uny one o! 
them umt~e::t ti.le other tv;o go out. 
The wonntls .1 mrrn will sun Jve and 
e'en <11).lrq;nrd eo lonj; is hit1 hend, 
bcart nud lnu~s ore unhurt lla\e long 
Men 011P or the wonders or. wnr his· 
tory 

At the Gleaner ball Thur~da.y, 

Dec 31 Mr. Jubns, l.trn hlf.{hwa,1 
will be wltb me at 

' Set our Pictures at 

A Shopping Basket makes a nict present. 
Wt have them. 

Our Xmas Candy will soon bt on display. 
Wt havt a jint selection. 

\ 
Everything in Handkerchief~ for Xmas Gifts. 

Al.o"aa • prlae t•r the peraon prHentlng th• l•rgo•t 
number ol tlokel• !Ml •r• given with ewerr lllo pur• 
ohH• will b• 9hren fltlEIE' •• Hret ..,1ze, one IO·lnoh 
TIDDY •1EA1t1 Second ler-t nu111ller, • •••D• 
WHIT)[ CANTON ANCOltA POODLIE Doc., on Dec. ~' 
27, 111 IS. See them In Window. 

New and Second Hand StoveB. Optical Advice and 
Eyes Tested Free ' ' 

FOR THE MEN 

WTS - 'The 
case age.Jost James Cheblly, t:lmr~ed 
"ll llh a 1ertous otrenso agnlnst sh: year 
old Tennie Ambrose wni; thrown out 
of court by Superior Judge Dunham, 
b~ause it was sho\\n thnt Prosecutor 
Burnard had glvon the chlld a penny 
and the niiit10ll register of the-ju 
lenlle home hnd given her ca.ndJ to 
Induce her to tell her stor.} 

Deer Kiii Is Small. 
LANSING, lllCll Although 

the deer bunting i:oeason closed Tues 
day, Stale Game Warden Oatei;. wlll 
hn\e uo reliable statistics us to the 
number o! deer l.illed for se' eral days 
Depul) Jones estimates that the tctal 
this ~ear will not exceed 2,o0(1 f 

Iron Mountain Hai $40~00 Fire 
IRON MOUNTAIN, men - Thie 

city was '!sited by a $40 000 ft re 
which deslr.o)ed the Parent Clothing 
company and the Sam Khorey confec 
tlonery stores and the John T Carblse 
emplo~ ment nnd real eatate ofilce &nd 
tilJ their contente 

Carry Patlenh from Burning Hospital 
MAl\QUE'l'TE, ollCH - Twenty 

five patients in Dr Henry Holms hos 
pfta.l \\ere cn1 r!ed from the burnlag 
bulh.llng when f1re broke out Doctors 
had just conpluded an operation on 
Vlllllam Niskala a.nil were prepnrlni; 
to operate on another man 

Jimmie Dugan Seek• Freedom. 
LANSING, 'IIC!l - Jimmie Du 

g11n, lifer, at lllarquelte prison for t.he 
attempted murder or former State 
Representntlve v.,r H Schantz, Is seek 
lng his fredom Since his lncarcern.Uon 
he lms been cm ed o! ilh1 addiction to 
drugs 

Pioneer Game Man i1 Dead. 
SA lTJ.T STE ~IARIE - L 'f. Swig· 

er, sixty one years old county game 
warden tor tlfteen years and a lite 
long trapper and hunter expired while 
being rm~hed to a hospital He \\IRS 

found dying ln his ehack by hunters 

vor ot establishing com1rnlsory mil! 
tar) training on the campus 

8tudent1 Eat Their Les•ona. 
]ilAST LANSING ~l!CH - 0\11Y 

three turl<e) s ate left at ;\lichigan 
Agrleultural college bees.use o! the 
heavy demand for the birds at 11hnnl,s 
giving These nre being kept fo1 dem 
onstrn.tlon purpose~ 

11 8111 the Kltser' to Lilngulsh 
ANN ARBOR, 'ilCH - Wiiiiam 

Temple accuAcd of hugging nnd kiss 
Ing young women, \'iDfl acrltenr.ed to 
tile refot m school al Lansing to re 
main unLll he is twenty one Temple 
ls fourteen now 

Foi-mer Bank Cashier to Be Tried. 
qwosso, mcH - Goorge w 

Haffner fortn(;l Cushier or th() Jenney 
brrnk, Lennon. Mich, "Ill go on trial 
at Dowaglnc next WL1 Clt on n. che.rge 
or corgery. It ia clrnrgod tb11t he mad~ 
oopies or notes - - -

Miss May Edrnuuds, or the dowestlc 
scleuce depanment ot tbe Mlcblgao 
Agricultural colle~e, wl\l deliver au 
address on "Fuod Adjuucts aad Tbelr 
Uses," at tbe meeMag o! the Rural 
Uulque club at the home of Mn WllJ 
Bradford, Tuesday a!tr.rnoon, Dec 1\ 

Floyd Raymer ls bulldlug tbe wall 
!or M. E Lane's new bouse on West 
Knlgbt street. He Is carting his 
moving equipment to Lbe Glen Arnold 
rarm seveu miles IJ'Ortb ot Eaton 
Rapid•, tram wblch be will move tbe 
house recently bOUKbt by Edsou De· 
Ptfe to the DePue rarm. 

August W. Rukowsky bas been 
enKaged as a special attraction ror the 
concert to be given by tbe First Re~I· 
ment ba.od, next Frlda.y evening, Dec 
17 Mr Rukowsky's number on the 
program will bea tweaty five mlnutej.,,====.,.;..====,;,,,======~======="""~~=~}. 
acrobatic act lutroduclug band bal· l!!!'-------------------------•ioii!!.k 
aoolo~ aud other acrobatic reats. 

Mrs. Lillie Epley, wbo will leave 
bere tomorrow (Saturday) !or Cailler 

J1~lchlgan Union Affair Wiii Be Given ola, was ~Jven a very pleasant, sur~ 
Son·• Time After Chrlotma I prise last ulgbt by a good number ot 

ANN AR •. I her re1,.£1ves and rrlends, at tbe llome 
DOR, 'llCH - At a or Mr aad Mrs Jobn Wells. Supper 

meeting of the Mimes or the Unh:erslty was served and tbe evening was spent 
of ?\lichlgan, committees were an· .1 
nounced for this year'e Michigan in plea.Sant ROCl&hllitles, lo which all 
Union opcruj to be given sometime be had a very enjoyable time 
tween the Christmas and spring vaca· Bruce Stewart, or tbls city, wba ls 
tlon periods teacblng la tbe public schools or Chat· 

bam lo tbe upper peninsula, bas dem· 
oastratcd the ract that he Is a good 
marksman as well as a ~ood school 
teacher Last week Bruce took an 
attornoon otr rrom bis whoal duties 
ror a deer bunt and •ucceeded In 
brlnKlng dowa one or ~he large•~ deers 
killed Jn the uortb wood• ot Mlchl~ao• 
thlK seurm, 'rbe deer wa• on exhlbl· 
~Ion at ~he StlrllnK ,.,_ Crawford 
6ere la•~ t!Ullfd&y, 

Paul Aruold WH In Ull'lot a row 
d&yK Jut week, vl~ltluK hi~ 1.uolo, 

CIGARS, TOBACCOS, PIPES 
AND SMOKERS' ARTICLES 

Remember that is the quality of good.s 
we keep. 

CHOICE 
CO}'SFECTIONER Y 

McArthur 
John Amold. • I 

Lester Sblrkev apd wlte, or HprlnK •;,;;.;;;;;.~---------------••••iiiiiiiiiiilill"-'.:,port, were at the bome tit ltollo lil 

Name •••••••••••••••••• ··-·· ••. 
Street ... .' .................. .. 

Upon rec elpt of the above cou 
pon we wUl send any one ot 
these Bible Studleo FREE, any 
thrt:e of them for ~ c~uits 

(stempsl or the entire Sl for 25 
cent• SEND AT ONClil TO 
lllBLE AXD •rRACT SOCIE'l'Y 
17 Hick• St., Brooklyn, N Y 

Strlokllng Suoday. 

O!ltTord Beman and wife visited 
their brotber-ln·law, Ben' Keelor and 
family, last S11nda1. ' 

~heslef Klmlli, at Eaton Rapids, 
nas !nay~ onto tbe t!oofteld !&rm, 
wblcb he will work on Bbares 

Miss Bernloe Olark, who Is teaoblng 
In tbe Bentley dlstrlot, called on her 
parents bere Sunday eveotnw 

Will PlasterldK• and wile enter 
talned tbelr brotber·ID·law, LeForest 
Crosby and family, o! Lousing, Sun 
day 

Anol eveoy variety ol fltlESH CONFECTIONAltY, FRUITS 
end MIXED NUTS. Our atoolc of 

Chrlstm11 Cigars, Pipes 1nd Smokers' ~rtlclts 
11 oomplete. See u• lor rour Chrlstm• Candie• and 
Fruit• 

FABIANO 

-RAW"FURS ............ I 
We want your Raw Furs. We will pay 
the hightst possible prices at all tim~s. 
We are here to stay and will use you right. 

OUR POLICY: 
A SQUARE DEAL ALWAYS. 



H. S. DeGolia. Clerk. 
J. S. Han1lin1 ~I\Lror. 

ORD!:\" AXCE 

AN ORDJNANCE to regulate elec
tric wiring and the use of electricit\· 
·and lo license persons, firms and car
:porations installing the same and to 
provide ior the, enforcement thereof; 
The City of Eaton Rapids ordains:-

Section 1. It shall be unlawful for 
<1.ny person, firm or corporation to 
equip any building with wiring or el
ectric apparatus1 or string any 
wire o:r cable in or on any Duilding 
-0r make any chang_c or alteration in 
or addition to any wire1 cable, elec
tric wiring or apparatus in the City 
of Eaton Rapids without first obtain
ing a license therefor. 

Section 2. The citY clerk is herebr 
authorized to grant· and is~uc a li
cense. to any person, fir1n or corpora
tion for such purpose upon the pa,·
mcnt of an annual license fee of $5.00 
and the execution of a bonrt in the 
penal suln Of· -$500.00, with two or 
more sureties, which bond shall be 
conditioned upon the faithful observ· 
unce of the provisl'ons of the Charter 
and the ordinances of the citv. ' 

Section 8. ThiS ordinance shall not 
00 construed to relieve fron1 or lessen 
the responsibility of any party O"\Vn·
ing, operating, controHing or install-
ing anr electrical equipment frir dani. - . . 
ages to a;iY on~ injured b~t any de- _1van· Reynolds aDd sister, Miss 
feet there1_n, nor shall the c!ty .be held 1Edltb, Jen Sunday for Lanslnjl, where 
as "5SUllllng "-!lY su~I! hab1hti-. by they will eater tb<i L. B. u. ·' 
reasop of the inspection authorized 
herein or certificates issued. 

Section .9. All electrical constrµc
tion, all material and appliances used 
in connection \\;th electrical work, 
and the operation of all electrical ap
paratus sha11 be in conformity with 
the rules and regulations of the "Nat
ional Electrical Code" of the Nat ion al 
Board of Fire Underwriters and the 
supplement to the national electrical 
code known as the "List of Fittings", 
and the aOOve n1entioned rules are 
hereby adopted and approve9. 

Section 10. It shall not"be lawfol 
for the owner or occupanth of any 
house, building or other piemises 
where electrical· wirtl: or apparatus 
are useP,, or for any other person, 
finn or corporation, to refuse to al
low inspection of such electrical \\;r': 
ing by the inspector oi clec.tri~al _,,;r. 
ing, or to interfere with any person 
in the lawful discharge of his duties 
under this ordinance. 

Section 11. Every person who 
shall violate any of the provisions of 
this ordinance shall, upon conviction 
thereof, be punished by a fine not ex
ceeding fifty dollars, an<l costs bf 
prosecution, and in default of the 

Terry T. Beeler r.nd wile have re
turned 1 rum a trip to Bullalo and 
Nla~ara Falls, and will soon-leave' tor 
tbelr bome in Little Rock, Ark. 

Will Bracey and wife, Ma.urlce Ab· 
bey, M.lss Kate Georden, R. H. Spen· 
cer and wile a.nd H. l. Gilman and 
wile attended a- dancln11 party given 
by the Cbarlotte Gran11e la.st Friday 
ni~ht. 

Owen EBer and family spent Jli; 
day at Frank PbiJ.!lps'. 

Harry Conklin and bride spent Sun· 
day at ·Dan Conklln's ·iu Eafon 
Rapids. 

Claude Williams and family have 
moved from the L. J. Holmes farm to 
the Dennis Miller !arm. 

J. w·. Philltps and wife entertalneil 
L. B. Darlin~ and wire and aarry 
Conklin and bride to six o'clock,,tftn 
ner last Saturday_nl11ht. 

we will ·hawe the laraest 
uaortmenl in the city. Our IOc uaortment can not 
he equalled, and our own make of Jaffie1, Peanut 
C.ftdie1 and 'Fud1e need no i•troduction! We can 
•upply your wanb for ScltO'l)I and Sunda1 School 
need1. Peanuts-we roa1t them and ha:ve them 
fre,h, both salted and o~herwise. $4.,SO.·· 

CHINA WARE 
Our a~sortment of Fancy Piecea in China w: aelected with care,· and you can find moat anythinr 
you want, at a'ny price lo suit. Din'ner Ware-we have •even open ltock pattei-n• in Chiiaa and Semi
Porcelain, which you ca.n buy aa much of little aa you want._ We •re still aellinr &t the old prices un-
til January lat, when price• are aure to adTance. ' 

Fancy and, Needle Craft Goods 
Fine line of Handkerchief1-Llnen and Cotton~from le to 2Sc each. 
be 1urpri~ed whe~ yo:u come lo look· it <l'l'~r. ' · 

Section 3. The ·Cny Cofnmission 
shal1 have~charge of and assume the 
supervision of the putting in all elec
tric wiring, connections and appara· 
tus, in or on any building in the Cfty 
of Eaton Rapids, and shall establish 
rules and regulations to which all 
electrical equipments hereafter erect· 111 
eel or used within the City of Eaton 
l}apidS shall conform. 

Section 4. The City Commissi01l 
shap appoint a compet~nt electrician 

Sl1'1' JlOSE FOR CHRISTMA$-Giv~ HER a pair q~ qur Puritan Alf Silk Hose at $1.00 per pair, 

as inspector whose ciutv it shall be to 
exumin~ each electr1C::i.J equipment 
hereafter erected and make a detail-
ed. r~}'Qrl of the same to said Com
m!ss10n a.s to \\.'het~er it is in com
pliance with the rules and regulat.ion.s 
of the said Commission, and a record 
-0f all :;iuch repo1is made bv snii) in
spector of electrical wirini shall be 
~ept oo file, and \\·hen an equipment 
J:; found to conform to the rules and 
l·egulati91u; ~dopted, the said inspect· 
or of eiectncal wiring shall issue a 
·~ertiflcate in duplicate that the terms 
o\ this ordmance have Uccn complied 
\nth, and nQ such certificate shall be 
granted until the cquiJlment is made 
tQ conform to the rules prescribed 
l1erein, and 1t shall be unlawful to use 
any . such clectncal equipment or tu 
furnish electncal current or currents 
ftJr the same until c~rl1ficate has been 
furnished in · accordance wilh the 
terms of tht}; ordinance and the rules 
and regulations uf ~aid Commission. ' 

~--_,Se.c.tiru1~6-:--~11 t1~r~-m; 1 firm Or cor
poration shall equip any building with 
wi~ing or electrical apparatus, or 
string an~ wires or cable in or on anv 
build!ug,. 01· make any chan~e or ;ii. 
terat1011 Jn, or addition to any wire 
~able1 el~ctrical ,wiring or apparatu~ 
in the City of J<.aton Rapids without 
first notifying the City Commission 
in writing, giving a general flcscrip· 
tion of the work to he done, so that 
nmple opportunity for inspection may 
be .ha<l, and receiving a written per
mi!- to do the work dcscriOe<l, and 
such equipment, alteration, chnngo or 
arl,dition shall be done to the satis
:f:lction or the inspector of electrical 
·wiring, who shnll issue u certificate 
jn like manner ns provi<le<l in section 
4 herein. \ 

Seclion ~. The City Commission 
slrn.ll have the right and power, and 
it shall be their duty to cause all elee

, trical wires and apparatus now in or 
on any building in the City of Eaton 
Rapids, to be inspected.in order ~ as~ 
certt4n whether the electric "Tiring or l 
anv.,.Part of ~mid electrical wires or 
np}1alratus is iri any. respect dfingei:~ 

. ous to life or property, and if nny 
part of said clectrjcul wires or appar-1 
atu• 1hall be. found dangeroui to li!e 
or _prOJl'!rtY, t!ie'Co"1?1Ji""l~n,~~-all n_i>-.,_ 

. . 

12 Days Befor~ Christmas 
REMEMBER-There are tna:ny advantages that the early shopper has over the one who waits until the last day There are' 

no advantages in waiting. · . · · 

1st-You select fr~m a ~ompl~te st~k. 2d:.:.:. You get better service because the i;itore is not crowded. 3d-You avoid the 
chance of bemg d1sappo!nted If\ ·-not finding what you want. SATISFACTION-ECONOMY-will be your reward for 
coming her~. Here is 11; Store tun of ,useful Christmas Gifts.~ · • · 

HANDKERCHIEPS 
APRONS 
BOUDOIR CAi'S. 
TIES 
MUFFLERS 
SCARFS AND CAPS 

SHIRT WAISTS 
KIMONOS 
BATH ROBES 
BLANKETS 
SLIPPERS 
PILLOW'l'OPS 

1.1his lo~ includes· mostly plain .colors 
and moire effects, from, 21h to 4 inches. 
wide. V allies to 15c. · 

At 19c yard 
These are fa~cy warp prints, in prai<f 
an4 stnped. effects. All regu]ay 2~ 
values. . 

At 25c yard 

irn~~*~~~~mm~~m~~ I lilnR tree, !luukrd by "putzcn:· A. putz 
b; n benutlful bit or ,indoor JnndRrnpe 
gurclenlng, wltb fuzzy white cotton tor 
snow nnd ulwnys n tiny stnblc of Betb· 
lehem, wltb a doll Christ Jn a six lnl'.'b 
manger, n11U doll Joseph, Mary' and 
wise meu slnndlng by, while a t!n!iel 
stnr or tbe east shhiCs wltb um1hnh1 
lsbe-cl rn;v. - · 

Would make a handsome, useful 
and ·acceptable 

1 
Gift, and for a bit 

of home furnishing a Rug or Carpet 
would fit in well for the Christmas 
giving. 

Kid· Gloves, Umbrellas, Table Linens, 
·Handkerchiefs ·and-· Fancy Work:_ · , 

'rLree o'cl.oC'k on the nttern.oon of 
DeC', 24 fiads el'ery Morevlnn fnmllv In 
tbe,grent stone cl.lurch, built In 18oo. 
All tlrn lmb!es nre there, bundrc>ds of 
babies, wlde ey~d.(!n ndmlrilt!on of the "G. HnISTlUS TOWN"' Is ln Its decorations. :.rheTestlbule Is run of 

;.. ,· glory on Christmas. bnby rnninges. The pulpit nnd readhIR 

Sweet' and cle.nr those angel vole-, 
Echoing through the starry aky;' 

As the:; ch,nnt the hcnvenly chorus, . 

It has the.New 9-iuch Sweeper Brush. 

It has the New Steel Frame Dust Box 
with wide opening, 

Will he found in fine variety at 
our store, and we invite you to call 
and see what we have to offer, 
while you are making ~our Christ
mas selections. 

Chrlstmns towu L~ th~ desk nre concealed by n big picture of "Glory be to Ood on. hlgbJ" 

qunlnt old '\'nlnge in Penn· tbe Nativity. 
11~lvania. w~teh wns named Bethlehem - Classlcnl nn1s1C ot the utmos·t benut~ .. 
114 y~ars ago by Count Zin1.e1J1.lorf, is sung nt tbe Jove tenst .aertlce. It ts 
bend knd ·founder ot the Moravian special Mornvinn music, often sun'{ 
fttlth. Crom manuscript scores over n bun-

And thls Joytul Chi Jstmllll morntni 
Breaking o'er the world below 

Tells nga1n the wondrous story 
·shepherds heard 1:10 lb1ig ago. • 

Who shall sllll ryur tuneful voices, 

The OOuut arrived tn tbe settlement drcd years oh], which wben not In use 
on Dec. 24, 1741. Thnt evening he took are kept in the grent nrchiYe \'Uults 
a llgb(e.J.' cn.ntlle and entered the stalJle ot tbe chnrcb. Penis out the great 
beloliglilg to the single tiny stone chorus, thnnklng the lnfnnt Jesus tor 

"TJ10 the tlde ot pralge shall stem, 
Which the blessed nngeJs taught ue 

dwelling ot the place, nnd then nnd .bis benefactions .. 
there. with the smell of the bay about '!'hen the "dlener,'' or sncristnns, men 

,blm, he named the town that was to nnd women, cntcr·tbe grea.t front doors. 
l;e Bethlebem-"Nlcbt Jcrusnlew, sou- TJ1e wen carry huge troys ot steaming 
derii Bethlehem" ("not Jernsnlem, but cups of coffee, ti1e white cnppe<l wom
Bethlfhem"). en delicious :arorn't'tan buns, those won

derful bun~ f}r<'pnrccl by three genera
tions of hercllllar,v MornYlan bakers. 

n. 1 ~·•"r nt 5 o'rlorl~ oYer, the n1en, 

In the Oehls or Bethlehem? 

J 

Our line was selected with care and the desire to offer 

FOUNTAIN PENS_ 
A good Fountain Pen is u welcome 

gift to 1i1an or woman, young or olcl. 
_ It suggcBts the thoug·ht~ of welc~me 

correspondence and the bes U1 at brn~. 
The 11on-lcakablc ti11es of Moores 

and Sheaffer's arc the last luxury for 
• ho1ne or office. 

PERFUMES 

. ~! ri: 
White' :1:vory )1:i: 

"Giveables" il! 

The things YOU want,-the things· 
EVERY woman : wants. We have 
heard n1any favorable comments on 
the fine quality of. the Parisian Ivory 
we are displaying, and the prices at 
which we are selling .. it is nloving it 
off in a hurry. 

STATIONERY 
The gift always timely and pleas-

ing. , 
Our writing papers are above the 

average tjlis. year-q~ality of paper, 
stvle and clmnty packages. " 

"All designed and manu~acturcd by 
the leading stationers of America. 

Ji'or the gift of Candy select the 
best. \Ve carry three high-grade lines 
of candy. By doing so we nre able 
to .stock only the- best from each. 

. Yoti can buy th~ regular pncku~es 
·in Holiclav wrn.ppmgS', t.hus nssurJng 
you of the .charncler of the contents. 

: ' Packages from 1 Oc ~a $1.50, · 

CIGARS-"-his favorite br.and in the 
special Christmas boxes. Leather 
Pocket BookR1 .a gift f<'r every day jn 
the year. Shavjng Sets and J.-Iirrors; 
designs new and handy. Pocket Cigar 
Cuses, 25c to $1.00 each. 

Throughout. the wo~lcl a household 
word"·because '£HER1'10S is a house-
hold necessity. ' · 

Quarts, pints and ha}f pints; Ther-
111os Ci.Ips; Nested Sets with handles; 
Lunch Sets· with niche I metal lunch 
box. Carrying Cases for all bottles .. 

'I'he ideal gift ·for the man who cur
ries his dinner. 

H. -PARKS 

Get th·at Victrola 
for Christmas 

Your wl{ole 
family will, be 
pleased~on Christ
mas mo.ruing· tp 
find a Victrola m 

't the home. 
The Victrola is 

a· worthy, additio~ 
tp any _ho.me.-.-lts-
music and enter
tainment.are al-

. ways welcome,. and 
there's sur'ely no 
better time to· get 
a Victrola than 
right DQW. . .. 

Come in t~day and see about -your 
Victrol;t ai1°d, we'll arrange to _deliver it an'.. 
time ·before·Christmas.' 



ROAST TlJRKEY DlX:-O:ER. 
Gr:::i.pe!rult \\"llh ~\prlcot Brandy 

Cream o[ Lclluc.e. Sol.Ip. Toa.sled 
Crackers. 

• Celecy and Roquerort. 
Roa.st Turke>·. Giblet Stuffing. 

Chestm.tt G ra \')'. 
Frozen Cranberri~. 

·sweet Potatoes \\1lh $berry.· 
Glazed Sll\•ar Skins. C!'Cnmed 

Celerr. , 
Slu&ed Tomato Sa.lad. 

English Plum Putldlng, Brandy 
Snuco. 

I Rot Sauce. Cn!c :N'oir. 

It ts the custom on Christmas duy to 
prcsenl llle ~LQrnnell with a subst11ntial 
gifl 

Llke otlH~r Christmas tokens, It should 
be well sclcctc<l, not too r!('h, C"C!rtalu· 
Jy not oppressh·eJy so-n gift that wUt 
b~ well rccch·ed on ::;lgbt aud pl('nsnnt-
1~· remembered until next Cllrjstwa:> 
comes arou mL 

Just ns the mn tc-rfnls nre a~rnng('d h1 
11. room, just so should a Clirlstmu~ (lin 
uer be plnnncd. Nothing- should 
crowd, nolblng jar. IIannonr Ju 
choice and lrf setting- !'lhould LI~ dis 
·ri!ayed. In n room the f111111t11re occn
plc:; the substuntinl po:;!ti6nK. tho-.e or 
weightH; the nc>xt strorn mn\" be thr• 
bric·U·IJn1c; tl.Jcu l'uwe the 11S;1uer o:-· 
nnmenUi 11nd. tiuully, the swall !llJ· 
palntm011t:; to fill lu wbere ueed!:!d. 

A Wf'll St'iec·ted dinner lea\'(~5 no on1· 
"'Ith 11 s~nsc of fullness. Hygleuc 
!fives to tl..1e one. who selects It, be it 

housewifl' or profosi;iou:11 c~trrer. n 
.knowledge ur th.e illness nm.I· requln .... 
men~. \\.t>lght~ and Ughtnec~ urc nice
ly balnn•:ed, '6Ul.Jstnnce und nutr well 
<.:ornbloed, ndd.-s cut the ~wectmenl~. 
11nd the drinkables usstst all. Tbut is 
an ideal dinneor. 

An .\merlt.·11n gentleman, \'l1'ltlng a 
St'otchruan, pnrtuoJ;: or Wrmr.r ut the 
lntter'!i shuullu~ IJo.:i;:. .\.rt~r the menl. 
.though no oue llad drunk 11rnch, ti.Jere 
wu~ sut·b a feeling ut' fulloe:,;s that 110 

. ODl!' cou Id rise. 
"0~. tlie al..J·~rne of It!" sald tll'e 

.American. "~1'~- '·bet wonh.I ban~ dlPd 
ot mortification lrn<l t>llf'h n tbiub lrn(1-
puu<..od llt my t11 hi•:." 

Below 11r1! J.,'1\'cn n•r l[•CH for thls well 
bulunce<l <linner wecu: 

Colery and Rvquefort. 
. Select t'.hurt. t1·n•IL·r ~lnlki; or r·elery, 
,,.avhu;t OIJ lPHre~; \\H-.:b UUd c:!JlJ! tl.mr-

Frozen Cr•nber-ries. 
~lck oxer. and ''-".olSh four~l'llJlfUl!t of 

C"t"'J.uberrfe1=. .Adt.1 011eo 1UJU 4.>Ite-hai! 
cupful~ or bolllnz wnteor nnd two n.nd 
one-fourth l'U[ifuls Of su~nr t1nd let-
\JoU twch·e miuuies. skJuuufng rn·lce 
<luring the c;ool;lng-. HuU through • 
slc,·e, ('ool nnd fill ro oYerdowfu;; one
half pound of bnklnl! powder hoxe~ 
,with mlxtnre., Pu<"I.: Jn ::::1lt a11d ke. 
u~in.i; equul purt$. und let stnnd four• 
hon rs. 

Glo:tzed Silver Skins. 
f'C'el 1w0l\'l' ~mnll onions nnd ('·ook In 

boilin~ s:ilrt'd ~ wntel' until tendC~
Dr-nln thor•rn.!!hly und l':tnte In three 
tulllc-~1rnu1;ful.> of llntll'r. to ,,;hlch Is 
11.llllell 'Om~ tnt:!c~poouful o! su~11r, uu
tiJ tJpJh•:ltt>h" ~.,.,IWllC 1_ 

<Ci!IJW'M's «::~ri:; lF!l'@Ilfu:a. 
Chrislma~ wonltl be almost as In· 

comple-re wltbout lts lo\•e s.upen.tltlons 
as without Its holl~· aud JJ\Ulll pudd.ing, 
·aud tlle wnld who cttunot forccnst her 
mntrhnOnlal rortune nt lenst once tt 

yeo.r Is .,.1·nrL·cly wortll a lo\·er nt all. 
She ougl.Jt to know, whellle1· she doe~ 

or uot. tl111t l! ::sbc: WPUUi her !Jnsllnnd 
to be to ye\·c:1J l.Jimsclf Jn bC'r drenm.(; 
sh<} lins on!,,. tO cat the~ egg or u blr1d~ 
hen on .Cbristnrns e,,.e n·uiI Rn)· fc:iri:= A!!I the Chrlstrfins bird pnr exreltence 
or beslt:nious she mn\' be troubled Is the goose, suggestlonK ror it" !telec· 
with "'Ill soou l.Je disiJCilcd wllen once tlon 'nnd <.."OOli:ing urc now In seUKOn, 
b~r head ls cozily pillowed, It she If fate be_ kind nutl you cnu gPt 11 

wl!'lles to wnke· the spell ns pote.nt 89 "green i;oosc"' from thr~e to four 
uosslblc s:he will boil the e~g hard. re- months Ohl YOU mny count ·~·our8clr 
move the yolk n.nt1

1 
nftcr sbe lms,Hlled lucky, !or ft is conat~ler't'tl n m~R.t tlell· 

up the ·cnt"lty with fomciion or table cnte dish. It ahonld hn11g nt\ nt len,.t 
salt, will ent e;g. sllcll. snit nnd all. twenty.four hotin betorc cook"ln.IC 
lt' sbe doesn't dream ot ber lover then A green goose should not bft• 1Jfl':ITf!1l. 
it will c:e:tninly uot be the hen's !tault. bnt tTented llke 11 game hlnf.' Slmply 

It she 1~ not 1mrtial to ei;gs our cu- seaRon tt insltle 1111<1 out. Hln.ito nncl 
rlous young lady may peel a St Thom- remhYe nil I lie pl11fcnlilt·1~; th~n· H(·rulJ 
ns' onion, wrnp it In 8 bundkercbtef' the skin with ·warm:Mo11ntim1H tQ 01>en 
noel JlltH.:e it under ber pillow 00 the Pores. sorten the tut nud dr1i .... · CJnt 
Christmas -~'·e. reciting tllese mystic tile ol1. Cold WRle!' l\'Olll!l b~ ll!l(•l('~fl 
llneg as slJe does ~o: In this case. Hln"c in c'old wutC.r. wlpt• 

Good Bt. Thomas."1 do me right d~y,, rinse out the lushJe quickly with 
And see my true Jo\•e come tonight, clc1tr wnter und ch"a1n. Scuson, lnshle 
That I mny •1?e him In the (ttce nnd out, with r:;nlt nnd pepper, !ltlt hn,lr 

· Am:l h!m In my kind nrms ~~nbrnce. 
lt ls Just 9s Onturnl tor fl mnld ...... n white onfoJJ lnshle. dredge thlekly on· 

LU' the outside with flour nnd roust In n 
specuJnte a~ to the nrdor or l1cri;wuin's quick oYen tor nt lenst nn honr'nnd 
affec-tfon ns to ·wi~IJ lo settle tlJe ,·oun"' ' 
man's ldcutlty, nnd if .. she· ''·iii sh~ scrt'e ns you Hhoul<l ser'Ve gt•cse of""'" 

., nge, with bolled onions n11d a1ml~ 
. mny kaow to a nkety ho\\· fnr -his fn· 
fatun-tl 1n (or her hns ~ouo. 'rl1l!t 113 aauce. • · , 

·· ·A goofle .oYcr n year old beConles 
"·bnt slJe· rnust <lo to g:nln thJR <leslrn-
ble kno"·INlga: "~lieu she- retires to stroui; nm1 greasy arid Is only. flt ror 
l>ed Rhe mu~·t pllll'C tilr<•e pnlls of WO· bolllug or stenmlnl?'. In sc•!1•r•f111g- a 
ter ln be.r. l>etlroom Hllll uttur.•!J three goose SC'C thnt the fnt Is sort·nnd white. 
holly Jc~Yes to ber nightdress. ,1,hen The tnt ot an oJ,1 bird IR~dnrk. '•rill' 
l~t her ~lurul>er In full llBsnrnnce thnt Cect sll0\1lll l>e i;;rnpoth nm1 ''r.liow tliL' 
her lorer in dreiun tono will prescat win~ F!llpple nnd tenclcl' At fhc pl~lon-i 
himRe!r aud touch oue or other of the and the l'llll or thP 1Jr011Kt1Jone fk!x1-
three ptt.ilR:. And nil dcpeads 011 wll:tt ble. After ronr mnnrhi:; of n~ Ii- g()o~ 
partJcular pflll IJe touches. It It ls No. Is ue1111ll.'· Rtllfff'l1 witl1 potntoCI! umJ· 

come brittle 1\'hcn tried In cold wnU!r. 
Pour n1lxture grm1unlly, while stirring 
constantly, o\·ei: cOrn, turning the, corn 
freq1;1ently tl1at the kernela rilny be 
well coated, und place In the ball• u 
they are being •haped wooden tooth· 
picks, lca.vlng tlle sbntp em.ls expo3ed 

, tihout nn Inch. 
'11be next step in this operation of 

nrnklng the cute little ''Popcorn Pe
ters" Is to buy 'or. mRke some Uttle 
knitted doll•. 'l'o buy them would be 
much em~!e~. Stick tbe shnrp et}ds or 
the toothpick• 1\'hlcb have been em
bedtle<l in the popcorn balls loto the 
liend, Rrms anll legs of the Iitttft' knit· 
ted dolly, nnd you bn¥e n fnscloatlng 

· toy ror the kiddies wblcb will l••t long 
nUer the popcorn balls bnve gone the 
way or nll popcorn, 

For the C~ristmae Supper. · \ 
Nut Bro,.·n Bread Sandwlcbes.-Plne 

nuts, black wnlauts, almonds and pe-' .. 
'CIUHJ may be put tbrough a meat chop~ I 
per, mixed; a little onlt added .and 
spread on thln, bnttercd slicet1 ot 
bro't\·n breed. Chopped or minced pea
nuts wny be used l! prc!crrcd. I 

Al!lgntor Pear Selail.-Peel ihe pear, 1 
quarter nnd core it, and If large divide • 
each quarter lnto fourths. Place on ll I 
bed made or heart• of lettuce and oerve 
wltt1 either mayonnaise or French ! 

dre .. lng. · · I 
Tomato Salad, 1 ft Is n ~11re sign tllat hls·nlTeC'tion Is f!tlge. pot:it~i:: and che!'\tnuts or whitr' 

hut ~kin c1eep; ... lt No. 2. be worRhlpi; npplef.. · In the lntter ('JU!C tlJe npplc~ 
the rery ground she trellds on, but if nr<" u1nrnlly 1hrown·nwa)' nrtcr. the blr1I 
ht, touches the tldrd pall. alas, for her Is roast<W. their· pnrpnf-14' being to nb
~_neclnlli,>_!!11, for he lores__ber_nnt,_R_t_ _!Orb1_!1.!_e _s~!~!1!__!!_1~\·or. ~.~h~ 1~· CBIJe· 
all! cfiiTLv ndYlsahle with an old goose. - -

1tx small tomatoea, cut a 's1tce , 
en~ ·or each arid remove'! 
Sprinkle lnolde with · .. 11, 
Jet_ otand one-half hour. 

But Cupid bns .no monopoly or Chrl~f· A gooi:;c, ot nll birdl4, requires Inn:: . 
mn11 supeNHltlous.. Dld not Shakl!. thorong"h eookinK UtHl fr~uent hni;ttng, 
speare hltpMl! lend his Sf1UCtlon to the bU.Slliu; urul dre;.l,t;"lll~ CVCl'Y ten or tlr
beUet that the cock byitt:R crowlng on tf~eu mh1ntPJo1. To' 11111k~ thet~UlUN! fol' 
Chrlstm11H nlglit kPePl'I all evil In~ the · gOOHe turu nll the fat Cro1i1 the 
fiuences at a reApectful dlstancel tOA.Hting tlnn except two-tilhlespoon
Rome 111.:r I hat over •galmit that 1Jea11on. fuls. Add two trihle!ipooufuhf of Hour 

corne11 nnd cook unttl frothy. Tllen pour Jn 11 
\'\"herein our Saviour'• birth l11 cel~brnted n!nt of IJoillUJ; \YlltC1' or stock. \'fben 
Tl1e bird or d1nvnl11g .11lr,geth afl 'ni"'hi ' · Ion~, "' tlH" rulx-ture bolls l111 thorouKflly fWl\8011 
And then they eay n~~ aplrlt daro itlr with s11ll lllld tleppt!r, 1uld 8 t~aspoon· 

•brond. . !UI or t~\'O ot kitcben botJqUet 'dUd 11 

L.Ondon'a Old••\...9hu-rch, 
• St. BnrlboliJrncw's Priory cburch, 

81u1tfltic:"ltl, Is the oldc~l c.hurd1 tu Lon· 
1lon, clutln,I.{ from 1123. 

, Str.ngth of Be••~ 
HurnlrcdH or be~8 can hnug one to 

nnother· wltll1>ut teat•Jng away the feet 
ot the upper one. 

little choppad parsley 1! Hied. Gnr
~ nlsh th<• goo1-1e with wn~.re1Wtet1 nnd 
Ker\•e with npp1e sauce, 

Certain-Tee.d Roofing 
. GUARANTEED 15 YEARS · · 
Som~ roaling m•k•r•_omll lhel~ prod11ot "ltubberold" or 

, "ltublttrlnt" or ltubber•lhl• or ltubber•lhllt, ~ur CEltTAll'I· 
TllD ltOOFINQ oon .. lno no rubber .. 111• mode of the but 
11red1 of felt thoroughlJI' Htur•led wfih ••P""ll .. d cHled 

' with• horder 11••.d• ol Hpholt, whlofi keep• lhe roofing 
r lrom drrlng oul. . . . 

. IT IS MADI FOii LONC HltVICE. 

H~- P. Webster & Sons 

. Th~t'~ a f~equent question in winter. The 
answer is· yes -if you're poeted on .Winter Care 
of Storage Batteries. A properly cared · for and 
fully charged battery :won't freeze. 

. Drop in any time and we•1i tell you all abou·t 
it-free of charge. , . . 

. Whether Y?U intend to drive your car this 
wmtcr or 1tore 1t, you need the inf<>nru\tion. 

FERC USO,'N CA·RAC E 
\ Eaton Rapids ' · 

-the unive~ gi!t..:..for every. 
one from ararulfather ta ochool 
kid. ~ot only tho origin.a.I but 
easily the 1implest of all oelf· 
Jillert -etrong, easy and posi· 
tivo In action. Exchangeable. 
after Xmas if point doesn't suit. 
Jn baodaowe Xmas boxeo, 

...... .., ........ .... 
·······~ ........ .... 
······~············· 

WE, S E·L I. 

"The Useful Gift He~dquarters For Ma1;1 and Boy" 
Never before .in its history has this store entered the Christmas gift-buying season so thoroughly prepared to 

satisfy ev.ery rilasculine need, want or desire for Boy 3 years old .or J4an ?O years young~ :: Here's a list that 
prom,pts_the_givill.g.Q(real!yJlseful, practical things that all men welcome. . · 

, . Beautiful New Manha~tah Shirts . 
Neckwear .Jewelry Gloves-Lined ana Unlined 

Silk Mufflers Wool Mufflers 
Hosiery Handkerchiefs 

Collar Bags Dressing Cases 
suspenders in Fancy Boxes. 

Pajamas 
Underwear 

Come_ and 
Let tis. Serve You 

''" in your 
Xmas Gift Choosing 

for Men 

Smoking Jackets and Bath Robes $5 to $12 
Cloth Caps · Fur Caps Umbrellas$! to $7.50 

JOHN B. STETSON HATS 
Leather Handkerchief and Tie c~ses 

Drinking Cups Utility Ca,ses Men's Jewelry 
Traveling Sets Desk Sets Brushes 

Trayeling Bags Suit Cases 

Plenty of Useful Gifts For Boys 



Odd fellows Eleqt OHicera. 

Eaton Rapids lod~e 1No. lH, I. 0 
. O. F., elected the tollowia~ otticers 
last Friday night: 

Noble Gra.od-.EuJiene E!armon. 
Ylce Graod-Jnbn Wells. · 

. Recording Secretary-Marcus Boudy 
1,reasurer- \V, D. Wai.raer .. 

l _;_. Crace Pierce Hiv~ Elects 

The Larly ~i'~C..!nbees ur Grace .Pierce 
hive elected tbe rollo~·10~ officers 
Tuesday·nl~bL: 

Past Coroniander- Ellie Sprague. · 
·{Jomma.o.der- May· Yan De~.,eo. 
Lieutenant Corom<;>'d..er-Nellie 

.Seger. 
Record Keeper-Jennie Sprinkle. 

. Finance· Keeper-Laura McArthur. 
Cbap!alo-Mary Clark. · 
Sergeaatr-~lamie Coaklio. 
Mistress at Arrns-~Jary Stlrlia•. 
8en.tioel-Kitt.ie 11cAll1ster. 
Picket-Ella Corbin. 
Piaaist-~Iartba. Beasoa. 

c. A. R. Elects Officer•. 

. ·At··-:their meetiag Tuesday arter· 
nooa tbe comrades or James B. Brain
erd post, G. A. R., electe~ the follow
ln}! olticer.:i: 

_, __ Comm.andcr
4
-L. D. Cbap~1an. 

G. A. Merritt aild wire visited ia 
Jackson over Huaday. 

Mrs. Glyde Peck, who ""·been 11! 
49

,,
20 

the pa.st week, ls much better. 
Peter Wagner, or 1i.11·es J·uactloo, ' FOii SALE-A quantity of North· 

''ISlted at Geur~e Merritt's Thursday.·! em Spy. apples (•econds) at 2.'; .cet>ts· 
Ruy Davenport and wife and· Orr' per bushel. . 

Hart aad family called at,;,."' Peck's !SU C; M. UU>11' &. SQ'" 
::luoday. 
• Russell Hawley, or Kla~slaod, speati 
Tuesday al~bt wltb ,bis eouslas, Ada 
a.ad Edna Merrtuc.. · · 

Jnlrn \Vood aad family aod Med• 
::lhaul, or Chulotte,. visited 'at tbe 
IJOme or tb.elr ·parents, G. W. Sbaul 
aod wife, Suaday. ' 

CLARK CENTER. 

James Abbott aod wire spent Sun· 
~lay at G. Newmao's. 

James Clarke aad wire and !'rand 
so~ were aL Guy Parker's Sunday. 

wlll .net you six per cent. per annum. 
Security of the best. Co.ine aod see 

lt! H. H. HAlULTON. 

·Far a really hl~h ~radc watcb tbat 
will keep perrect time look at that 
$~ii ·19-jewel South Beod, at Brrtren's 

.LUNCH ROOM. 
·For a goo.d lunch stop •t M,... Gei

r.rude Green 1s. NoOn Lunch 15 ceots. New actyleac lights ba.ve beco in· 
.<tailed at tbe Robbins cburcb. F!aest cotfee In town, home·m•de pies 

aad "·erytbln!( good to eat .. ·Luncb 
James aod William Clarke were near room redecorilted and neat and clean. 

Parma last Tbursday on business. 

A ~eot!emao rrom Obio was la this 
\'icioity one day last week obr.aioing 
subscriptions to . tlrn Farm Journal 
an~ a new directory or Ia11bacn coun· 
ty. 

I 

Sboe sblalng pa.rlon lo coaoec1lon. 

Tb orou~bbred Rolsteln. Bull &od 
tborougbbred Jersey B·oar !or:servlce. 

49t[· ALFRED. PARKER. 

Senior \rice-Com maader-Samuel D 1 

Webber. 
J uaior 

Wi.Jbur. 
V Ice-Cum maodet--Cha rles 

ltom• Fram ~o.An9el•, l 
Mro, Anna Barnlla·Smltb Is In the 

hospital, but I• ltnprovin~ nicely. 

T. L. Reynolds and wife ate Thanks· 
Sar~ea.nt-D. S. Milbourn. gl\·ia~ turkey with rrieads at Sin 
Cbaplaia-N. J. DeBarr. . Feroaodo. 
Quartermaster-D. B. Pierce. 1 

Olllcer or Day-George w. Norton. I blr. and Mrs: N. n. Kee.ler. or Laos-· 
OOicer of tbeGua-rd-0. J. Pe~rsun., log, ar.e ba"!"m~ lo Cal1lorola sun· 

.l · Our stor~ !~ h~~d°i1usrt~r~ for Q!~ .?~l!t~ q~~~i ~m~ t~~· !t"!!~~y ~hoppe~' 
, ~~. ! ~ho make their Christiti~.s ptit~_hases lr~m our-sto~k wilt m~k~Chrisl:ma.s da'., 

. ;Not Rab m t~e mo~ni r1g' the happiest day of all the year for t_he children and the grow'.'.' 
Off, Ia.di'' ups tn this !:Ortimunity. Serviceable _gifts -for the old and: young, in ' 

.. Delegates to state eacatnpmeot-Le-"I sblne aad SiJ.!ht.seelai;:- lo Los AD~eles. 
roy Evans and B. K. Crandall. Mrs. Emma Blaocbard and Mr.<. 

4 Times u · variety at bargaiti counter prices~ · · " · · · 
IAq •• OtUn, · 

SamWn I JOE A .. LLI. so·N. ·.··· 
Geta~Today . ·... , . .. :. . ..... J' 

. j George ,B. liainllo ate Tb~oks~lvlng 
FOR SALE-El~hteen brood ewes. I turkey with friends acar Central 

Bell phona 159 ~ 12. 49w2c ! aveaue. · 

BOOKS .,-'Ou R ,. kl Ch[.:o:· 'c1· . ,,.~ d!kl of pur Xmas Lltl'e:iil earne~.tly CUT THIS·LrsT OUT 
Copyright;: and popular ·copyright~ 

in all t.Jir, IateHt editions, aleo 
Boys' Books 

i11 s~veral series, 

Girls' Books 
in ~everal series, 

Gift Books 
· in Leather and other biudiug~-. ., 

LEATHER GOODS 
Collar BagB 
· HandkernhiP.f Cases 

Tie CaAeA 
Pump Bags 

Shirt Bags 
Clotlies Brushes (L•aot'•'") . l~nck,\\d 

M trnic Roll~ 
Traveling Companions 
Tra~eling Cases · 

Sh o p pi u g Cases 

-BOX PAPER. 

. f '1 ~:r • · tJ 1'1 solicited. Our .11are ts com-
. . . :. • • • J piete and larger• titan . tieibre 

and. the. goo~s are cheaper. Our ·une embraces the best off411 'things in 
. their,te.spect1ve tines. \l~u caus¢-,ua no trouble in .showlng?.)l.ouit.tte-~ods 

l>ut to see ~he goods i.s to buy them. · · · . . , · - · 

i BOX CAN DY· 1 
/ ; 

Our packages a1'e)1~at 'a1'l'cl 1 

TO 

SETS!_ SET SJ~ 
Ou:r sets of TOIL.ET ARTICLES a!'e many~~ll the assortments. We· have M'A·NI-' 

CURE SETS in Boxes, Rolls a~d Trays and in pieces. TOILET SETS in sevei;al pi'~ces 

CIGARS! 
Our !foe of .Cigars are all. the popular smokes.· 

be ltfra.id they will be made fun of. .c · 

\ . ,/ . . \ 
Ladies cau buy Cigars here aud not 

'\ 

.i ,-'----.. 

an' X'm'lls-

. . . 

ONLY OlllE 

The llocord In. hton ll•pld•-.1• • 
· · Unllfuo Ono.~·-·-·-·· 

Irthereid~i-'hasa "ba'd hack" or ,/ 
Mrs: Belen c. Boardmao h-as ~~~·~· any kidney .Ill• and lo.looklnK· !or ao 

to St. Paul, Minn., aiter speodlog a elfectl.•~ .kidney medlcloe, beHer de· 
·couple o.r weeks at the borne or w. c. pend on the remedy eoJorsed by peer 

Bad Cough ? . Feverish?· 
·Grippy ?· 

These Ailments Weaken 'Your edy. Dr. King's New :Discovery 
· contains the ingredients which fight 
S)'stem. Your Bod)' Then cold germs, which soothe your cough, 

· Needs the Help of healing the irritated and infl.amed 
Dr. King's New Discovery mucous membr:ines. Just ~s soon aa 

• you start takmg Dr. Kmg's New 
Discovery your recovery is assured. 

Without assistance your weakened 
Colds are annoying. They inter- system tries in vain to throw off 

fere with qur duties. In our weak- these cold germs. Your system cries 
ened condition they may elid in .a for help and Dr. King's New Dis
"l."'11 of sickness or even more_ serious covery is just the remedy needed. 
ailments. ~ear, however, should be Get a bottle to-day, Take at orice . 
o~ercome, for in Dt\ Kin!(s New You will f~el muchbotter to-morrow. 
·Discovery you have an cffect1ve rem- All druggists. · · 

·pie you know. Doao's Kidney Pills 
bave gl•en ((reat satisfaction In sucb 
""""· Eaton Rapids cltl~ens. testify 

Lewis·& Brlgh~ will pay the bl~bes~ 
morket price tor Jive stock. Wlll sblp 
rmm Eaton Rapids •on "'I'ueeday o! 
each week. Both phones. 49w2. 

. We are now r:eady to t.ake in 
at Kingsland. at the highest 

price • 

.. _ ........................ " ....................... .. .. . . 

The Wonder Heave Powder 
Is Death to Heaves.· 

It la the h••vr hor•••' ·beat friend, •nd doe• tor them · 
wh•I othor [remodlH h•ve ··l•lled to do. II thoroughlJll · 
ellmln•••• · the he•v•• With. no Ill •Hect• In' It• u••· 
Sold 11y •ll druuiai•, •nd abaolutal~.aumr•ni .. .i. · 

.. fJtie of the Most Complete and. Appropriate Lines 
·For Christmas Ever Shown in Eaton Rapids · 

More Christmas presents will be.bought-~arly .~his y:e.ar .. 
than ever before. People now realize that m buymg early 
they avoid the rush. o~ the las~ few days, get a better se
lection and more efficient service. 

HERE ARE A FEW SUGGESTIONS 
'THAT MAY .HELP YOU 

Beautiful New. Patterns .Rogers ~nd Community Silverware 
Casseroles 
Chafing Dishes 
Baking Dishes· 
.Carting Sets 
Percolators 
Beautiful Manicure Sets 

Sat ety Razors · Auto Bikes 
Aluminum Ware Skates 

(Cast and Spun) 

Flash lights -
Pearl Handled ·Knives 
Boys' T 0·01 Sets 

Air Rifles 
Home~Savings--Banks-· 
Auto Razor·: Strops 
Food Choppers 

A Beautiful Line of Silverware 
Many styles and prices 

Safety Razors .: · •. 
From lSc up-all good ones. 


